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For Increased Profits
1. Increase in Legumes.
The acreage of alfalfa may profitably be more
than doubled in all sections of the State.
Where alfalfa is not -grown, sweet. clover may
be increased considerably.
2. Better Quality of Livestock.
All classes of livestock may be made more
profitable throughout the State. Elimina
tion of low-producers and the building up of
herds and flocks by the use of good purebred
sires will increase farm profits.
3. Crop Rotation.
A definite crop rotation consisting of a culti
vated crop, small grain crop, and a legume
crop in almost equal acreages is to be encour
aged to help control weeds, maintain soil fer
tility, and to furnish· a variety of feed as a
cash crop.
4. Home Grown Food.
Increased use of dairy products and the
growing of vegetables and fruit varieties
adapted to our climate is urged to provide a
more wholesome diet and to reduce the cash
expenditures in raising a family on the farm.
5. Better Marketing.
To reduce marketing costs, it is recommend
ed that careful grading be done on the farm
so that only desirable products will be ship
ped. Farm produce marketed in the most
condensed form will save freight and hand
ling charges.
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FOREWORD

T

HIS AGRICULTURAL PROGRAM for South
Dakota was reviewed and has been materially
strengthened by the suggestions of representa
tives of the following South Dakota farm organi
zations:
South Dakota Farm Bureau.
South Dakota State Grange.
South Dakota State Cooperative Farmers'
Elevator Association.
South Dakota State Fair Board.
South Dakota State Corn and Grain Grow
ers' Association.
State Horticultural Association.
South Dakota State Livestock and Poultry
Association.
South Dakota State Dairy and Creamery
Association.
State Department of Agriculture.
South Dakota Alfalfa Seed Growers' Association.
South Dakota Potato Growers' Association.
South Dakota Wheat Growers' Association.
South Dakota Poultry Association.
Sioux City Producers' Commission Asso
ciation.
South Dakota Cooperative Wool Growers'
Association.
The Dakota Farmer.
Federal Experiment Station.
South Dakota County Agents' Association.
Seed and Grain Dealers' Association.
Agricultural Finance Corporation.
South Dakota State College.

FIG. 1.-REPRESENTATIVES OF STATE FARM ORGANIZATIONS
This group met at South Dakota State College and reviewed, revised and adopted this agricultural program
as a guide in formulating the agricultural policies of their organizations. See list on page 5
for names of organizations represented at this meeting

South Dakota's Agricultural Program
R. H. ROGERS, Farm Management Demonstrator*
Agriculture is South Dakota's leading industry, representing a capital
investment of almost three billion dollars and producing an annual income of
about 200 million dollars. Still in its infancy, this great industry deserves
a program of future development that will serve as a guide to the many
individuals interested in the business of farming in South Dakota.
In the preparation of this program, it is realized that this first attempt
is not perfect in all details. However, it is hoped that with this as a begin
ning, the future of Agriculture in South Dakota will be apprL,ached with a
keener insight on the part of our farmers than would otherwise be the case.
Farmers, prospective farmers, agricultural leaders and teachers, and men in
public office who are interested in agriculture, may all use this as a guide
in furthering the development of agriculture within a given area of the state.
This is the chief purpose of this bulletin.
As this program is incorporatied in the working policy of the various
farmer's organizations that assisted in its preparation, it will be necessary
to make more detailed plans for carrying out certain phases. County and
community programs may be planned, using this state program as a founda
tion. When the 1925 census material becomes available, the statistical data
in Section I may be brought more nearly up-to-date for use in formulating
these more detailed programs.
One should gather from reading the material in this program, that the
farm as a whole should be considered in attempting to increase the net farm
profits. Of course such consideration involves the careful study of each of
the enterprises that go to make up the farm business.
The first section of t.his bulletin deals with statistical material and pre
sents graphically the present farm practices. The second section presents
average conditions as they now exist and outlines some of the beneficial
changes that should be sought by all agencies in working for better agricul
tural conditions in the state. In the third section, the means of making our
agriculture more satisfactory, a1·e discussed in more or less detail. This dis
cusion is divided into farm divisions for convenience. For more detailed
information concerning phases of farm production and organization, inquiry
should be made of the Extension Service at South Dakota State College,
Brookings.
*The material for this bulletin was compiled by the author with the assistance and coopera
tion of the members of every department in the Division of Agriculture at South Dakota State
College, including the Extension Department. Valuable suggestions were contributed by the
representatives of organi7,ations listed on page 5.
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SECTION I.
TYPES OF FARMING IN SOUTH DAKOTA
Certain natural factors such as rainfall, soil, topography, and growing
season have in a way determined types of farming in different areas. The
experiences of farmers in these areas have resulted in more or less definite
rules in regard to the crops grown and the disposal of these crops either
by direct sale or through livestock.
The map on page eight shows nine areas that are more or less distinct
in the type of farming carried on within these areas. The dividing lines
drawn are not hard and fast lines as sho-wn on the map, because there is
necessarily much overlapping. For ex ample, on the border line between
Region 1 and 2, there will be farms that have the characteristics of both
types, and in Region 1 there will be farms that should fit into Region 2 or 3;
but there are enough farms of the same general character to make a distinc
tion between the two type areas. There a1·e counties in the state in which
JJerhaps nine different types of farming could be outlined. Even with greater
detail there would be some "misfits" in many areas because of local soil
conditions, markets, etc. In fact, each farm presents a different type of farm
ing if the personality of the farmer himself is taken into consideration.
In Region 1, much of the land along the river bottom is put into corn year
after year and cash sales of corn are mostly from this area. However, on the
upland, a more general type of farming is carried on. The precipitation is
greatest in this area and the length of growing season easily places this area
in the so-called "corn belt. " Each farmer generally raisesjust as much corn
as can be taken care of with the labor available. Those who feed out most
of their corn do so by feeding hogs andcattle. It is customary on many farms
in this area to feed out a carload of cattle each year.
In Region 2, a more general type of farming is carried on. Even in this
territory, the farming operations are based upon the corn raised. As much
corn is put in as can be taken care of conveniently and at the same time
care for the livestock and crops that are raised to supplement the corn as
feed. While corn, oats and hay are the principal crops, some barley, winter
rye, emmer, flax and wheat are also grown here. These feed crops go into
beef cattle and hogs for the most part. In the northeast section, dairying
on the general farm has been recently increasing in importance. There are
few specialized dairy farms even in this section, but a large number of cows
are milked and the products are sold to local creameries and shipJ,>ing stations.
A lack of good hay and other roughage has been felt in carrying over some
of the livestock through the winter until spring pastures are ready.
In Region 3, there is founda similar type of farming in general to Region
2, but there are many farms in this region that'have a soil type well adapted
to raising potatoes on a commercial scale. Many of the farms in this section
make potatoes their principal cash crop and a few are more or less special
ized potato farms, particularly those growing certified seed for the southern
markets.
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In Region 4, larger farms and more undeveloped land are found. The
rainfall is not quite as heavy in this area as in the previous regions dis
cussed, but farmers here have been growing crops and using cultural methods
adapted to the locality. More wheat is grown in Region 4 than in the other
regions, but corn and other feeds compose quite a bit of the crop area. Most
of the feeds raised here with the exception of wheat and flax, are fed to live
stock. Beef cattle and hogs are the important classes.
In Region 5, the soil has determined the type of farming to a large extent.
Between the ridges of glacial moraines, there is an old lake bed running
in a north and south direction which is ideal for growing spring wheat.
Many of the farms in this area are following a diversified program but wheat
raising is still the major enterprise.
Near the line of the one-hundredth Mei'idian, the type of farming is large
ly influenced by the rainfall. In certain sections of Region 6, general farming
has been rather highly developed on the rolling upland by using crop vari
eties adapted to semi-arid farming conditions. The Missouri and contributary
river breaks make much of the land unfit for farming. Grazing is important
in this territory. In some parts of this region, however, there is much land
that is of excellent quality and the natural conditions are favorable to good crop
yields. Settlement in this area has been very recent and there are chances
for much development in farming. Beef cattle and sheep to some extent are
grazed on the rough land that is not put in crops. Alfalfa has been gaining
in importance, especially along the river bottoms where a considerable amount
of alfalfa seed is grown each year. Where crops are put in, a good yield
generally results from corn and small grains.
In Region 7, the type of farming is largely determined by rainfall and
topography. There is good grazing land in nearly all of this area. Cattle
predominate in the southern section while sheep are of greater importance
in the northern part of this region. In the extreme southern part, the Pine
Ridge Indian Agency has retarded development. Part of this is in the "Bad
Lands," which is fit only for grazing. Along the river bottoms and in some
of the valleys in this region, general farming is also found to some extent.
In localized areas, however, which are already rather highly developed for a
semi-arid type of farming, there is ·a considerable acreage of crop land on the
open prairie.
In Region 8, on the land that lies in the f<:>0t-hills of the Black Hills sec
tion, a considerable number of general farms are found. This area is much
more irregular in shape and spotted than can be shown in the map. In the
valleys, alfalfa is gro,;,,rn in large acreages and irrigation is practiced in
some parts�
In Region 9, much of the land is unfit for farming because of the Black
Hills. This area is important because of mineral deposits and scenic beauty
although there are many well developed general farms lying in the small
valleys that are found throughout this section.
This, in a brief way, describes the _general types of farming as found
throughout the state and serves somewhat as an introduction to the other
material contained in this bulletin.
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3000 to 4000 feet

1000 to 2000 feet

4000 to 5000 feet

·� 6000 to 7000 feet

2000 to 3000 feet

5000 to 6000 feet

- over 7000 feet

Elevation
Before attempting a study of present farming conditions in any section
of the country, the natural factors that have determined what k ind of farming
can best be followed should be considered. The elevation or topography of a
region is one of the most important factors more or less beyond the control
of the farmer. The land in a general way in South Dak ota sl opes north and
east from the Black Hills in the southwestern part of the state, the region in
eastern Roberts and Grant counties being the lowest. This gradual slope
toward the northeast is from over 70 0 0 feet to less than 10 0 0 feet. However,
the chief rivers of the state do not flow in this direction. Because of glacial
action, they have been forced to drain toward the south and east. Most of the
l and east of the Missouri River ranges in altitude from one to two thousand
feet and is more or less level due to the passing of the glaciers. There are
some local stone deposits in this section, however, that have influenced the
farming on the particular farms where they occur. West of the glaciated
area, the land is more undulated varying from 30 0 0 to over 70 0 0 feet in the
Bl ack Hill s.
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Soil Types
This map is from Bulletin 8, The Geography of South Dakota, by S. S.
Visher and is based largely upon physiographic and geologic features. Since
1919, the state of South Dakota through the Agronomy Department has been
carrying on a detailed survey of the soils of the state. The following areas
have been surveyed : Beadle, McCook, Union, Douglas, Grant, Wahvorth, and
special areas including parts of Lyman, Jones, and Stanley counties. This
work is carried on in cooperation with the Bureau of Soils, United States
Department of Agriculture. Reports on Beadle, McCook and Union counties
have been published by the Bureau. These include soil maps, descriptions
of the various types of soil and a discussion of present agricultural conditions
in the several areas. As soon as funds are available, the State Soil Survey
expects to publish a state report for these counties which will give, in ad
dition to information published in the Bureau of Soils Report, the amount of
the various elements of plant food in the soils as determined by chemical
analysis ; the amount of alkali and acidity, if any ; the results of soil and crop
investigations including, rotations, varieties, dates and rates of seeding,
methods of tillage and plant food treatment.
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Le s s t ha n 15 i nche s

20 to 25 i nche s

�

15 to 20 inche s

Over 2 5 i nches

NORMAL ANNUAL PREC IPrrAT IO N - 6 t o 48 YEA.It AVERAGE

STATE 20 . 4 I OC HES

Precipitation
Another important fac tor that d etermines the type of farm ing is the
annual prec ipitation inc l ud ing both snow and rainfal l . In t he southeastern
s ec tion of the state, very c l osel y resembl ing the out l ine of R egion 1 , page 8 ,
t here is the greatest amount of rainfal l , averaging over 25 inc hes per year.
This is suffic ient to grow good c rops al most without exc eption. The rainfal l
gr ad ual l y d iminishes a s o ne g oes from the southeast to the northwest part
of the state. East of the Missouri R iver, the rainfall wil l average from 20 to
25 inc hes. Further west, from 15 to 20 inc hes_ is normal , whil e in- the ex treme
n orthwestern part, the average rainfal l is l ess t han 15 inc hes. This fac t wil l
l argel y d etermine what types of farming c an or c an not be fol l owed in the
state.
As more inform ation is gathered in regard to ad aptive varieties of c rops
fo r· semi-arid c ond itions, it is reasonabl e to ex pec t an inc rease in the c rop
ac reage in the areas now affec ted by l ac k of moisture.
In the ex treme west c entral portion of the state, a greater prec ipitation
h as been reported than for the surround ing territory . This c an be- l argel y
ex pl ained by the presenc e of the Bl ac k Hil l s.
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[::.-:::·-:} 95 to 105 days

� 125 t o 135 days

� 105 to 115 days

to 145 days

� 115 to 125 days

mlllll! 135
IIIIB! 145

to 155 days

OF FROST-�EE DAYS
l 900 - 1 918 PER IOD

Frost-Free Days
This map is interesting in making a study of the types of farming in
South Dakota. It will be noticed that the longer growing season follows along
and up the Missouri River as far as northern Brule county. This means that
in this section, a larger type of corn can be grown than in any other area in
the state due to the fact that it will have at least 10 more days of growing
season . on the average in which to mature. The area next to this will also
mature the larger varieties of corn so far as temperature is concerned because
of the fact that frost-free days average from 135 to 145. Beyond this area,
a quicker maturing type of corn must be grown, a type that will mature be
tween 115 and 125 days on the average. Farmers in this region have devel
oped and selected a type of corn that will do this. However, the amount of
feed from an acre of land in this territory will not normally be as great as the
amount of feed to be obtained from an acre under similar management
further south. Further n.orth and west of this region, the length of growing
season is much shorter, varying from 95 to 115 days.
'The three natural factors so far discussed are of chief importance in
studying types of farming. It would be altogether possible for any o�e
working with county data to make similar maps showing elevation, rainfall
and growing season within the county.
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Le s t than 25 per cent

� 25 to 50 per cent

� 50 to 75 · per cent
� Over 75 per cent
STATE 52 , 5 PER CEITT

PER CENT OF LAND IMPR OVED - 1920

Improved Land
Th e per cent age of l and th at is in far ms a nd wr. ic h h as been impr oved can
b e cl ear l y seen by l ook ing at th e above map.

Th e census definit ion of im

pr oved l and h as been used- meaning l and th at is m owed r egul ar ly or th at
h as been cult ivat ed at som e t im e or oth er . It can be r eadil y seen th at m ost
of th e farm l and in th e east ern part of th e st at e h as been cr opped.

In th e

c entr al part th is is not near l y so tr ue, wh il e in th e west er n part , onl y a sm al l
per cent age of th e l and h as e ver been put in t o cr ops.

Th is again h as been

hr ought about ver y l ar ge l y by th e nat ur al fact or s t hat infl uenced th e t ype of
f arm ing and, alth ough a ch ange in th is per cent age of im pr oved l and wil l
nat ur al l y r esult as compet ti ion for l and· incr eas es, th e sam e r el at ionsh ip wil l
i n al l pr obabil ti y cont inue t o ex ist .
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r==:J Le s s

than 60 per cen�

� 60 to 90 per cent

�

Over 90 per cent

PER CENT OF LAND A."I.E.\ IN Fi\."1.MS - 1920 .

ST.\TE 70 . 4 PER CE NI'

Land Area In Farms
In making a study of the types of farming in South Dakota to serve as a
basis for an intelligent agricultural program, a study was first made of the
natural factors that determine these types as shown in the foregoing maps.
Through many years of exeperience, those natural factors have been influenc
ing the types of farming developed. The following maps picture the condi
tions that have been brought about by farmers because of these conditions.
The percentage of the land area in farms will not remain the same as is
here pictured. It is safe to make this assertion because, as population in the
United States increases, more land will be farmed than is the case at the pre
sent time. However, it is also a safe prediction that· the percentage of lana
in crops will remain the same relatively. That is, more of the land in the
eastern half of the state will be cropped than will be the cas_e in the western
half.

This is due to those natural factors already discussed and to the new

ness and more recent developement of that part of the state.
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NUMBE..ll. OF FA.ll.MS PER COUNI'Y - 1920

STATE 74 , 637

Number of Farms
This map is included more for general information to those within the
the county than for any other purpose. For a study of types of farming,
this map is of little value in that the size of the counties varies so much.
If the counties were all the same size, the number of fa1·ms per county would
mean much in studying the conditions in the state.
It should. be remembered that the other charts in this bulletin do not show
the farm organization by counties, but do picture the percentage of crop land
in the different crops by farms within the counties, and the livestock per farm
within the counties. This is a study of farms and farm organization without
particular interest in the livestock population per county or the crop ac1·eages
per county.
It will be noticed that there are more farms in the southeastern part of
the state even though many of the counties there are relatively small. This
means that smaller farms are in the older settled part of the state. As
population increases, it may be expected that many large holdings will be
divided and that there will be more farms per county. In all probability,
however, the relationship in number of farms per county will remain about as
at present because of natural factors that limit the best size of farms for
profitable operation.
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than $50

� $ 50 to $100
VALUE bF LAND ALONE PER ACRE - 1920

. STATE $64 , 42

Value of Land
The value of the lan d without build ings or other improvements as shown
on this map is much higher than would be the case if the figu res were for
1 925. The same relationship in v alue, how ever, holds true; that is, the higher
p riced land is n
i the southeastern section of the state, the gen eral price gr ad 
ually dimin ishing in the n orthwesterly directi on. It is n atural to ex pect that,
a s the population of the state in cr eases an d compet t
i ion for lan d r aises the
value of it, the shad ed area r epresentin g the higher priced land will gr adually
move north an d westwar d. The chan ge, howev er , will be slow an d gradual
unless some un ex pected boom or inflation occurs. It is also natur al to ex pect
that a similar r elationship in pr ice of lan d will follow as that which ex ists at
the present time.
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� Over 750 acres
� 500 to 750 acres

em
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� 250 to 500 acres
Le s s than 250 a cres

AVERAGF. SIZE OF FARM PER C OUNTY - 1920

STATE 464 . ACRES

Size of Farms
The smaller farms are found in the southeastern part of the state. This
is the natural result of the more intensive type of farming and also because
of the more densely populated area.

It is always found that in an older or

thickly settled country the size of farms has been gradually decreased. There
is a point beyond which it is uneconomical to go in the matter of the size of
farm.

This is a matter to be decided upon by each individual farmer ; but

as a general rule, it is best to have a size of farm that can be economically
operated by the labor available. In most cases, this means by the family
labor, a family-sized farm being usually a two-man farm-the operator and
either a grown son or man hired by the year with perhaps additional labor
during harvest. In the western part of the state where grazing is the chief
type of farming, more land is required for economical operation than is the
case where general farming is followed.
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� Under 15 per cent
� 15 t o 30 per cent

llfflll Over 45

per cent

PER CENT OF ALL FARMS OPERATED BY' TENAITTS - 1 920

STATE :34 . 9 PER CENT

Tenancy
For 1925, the figures given in the above map will not be correct, as the
percentage of tenancy has changed during this past period of deflation.

Some

farms have been abandoned, others are being run by tenants who in 19 19 were
owners of the land. The relationship between one section and the other, how
ever, no doubt holds true for the present time.

There will probably be some

little change in the relationship between areas as shown on this map as com
petition for land forces the price upward.

This expected change would mean

a greater percentage of tenancy in the extreme southern counties, east of
the Missouri River.

This can be expected because of the fact that tenancy

is greater in the regions of high-priced land.

Such a condition is explained

by the fact that it takes a man longer to acquire capital to own a farm of
this kind.

The period of tenancy in the process of going from laborer, to

tenant, to land-owner requires a greater length of time where the price of
land is high.
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Less than 5 per cent

� 5 to 10 per cent
� 10 to 20 per cent
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20 to 30 per cent
Over 30 per cent

PER CENI' OF Ill.PROVED AREA IN C OR N - 1920

STATE 1 5 . l

Corn
Corn constitutes the chief crop enterprise i n the sout heastern portion
of the state where soil , climate and rainfall combine to m ak e possible the eco
n omical raising of corn. In 19 19, almost one-third of the crop area was in corn .
N ormal l y, this rel ationship wil l ex ist as most of the farme1· s pl an on growing
j ust as much. corn as t hey can tak e care of with their l abor and eq uipment .
Corn raising, in fact, is the foundation crop on most farm s east of the M is
ouri River and south of the N orthwestern rail way. T here are a few tenant
farms al ong the river bottoms where l ittl e el s� but corn is raised. T his type
of farming woul d not be possibl e if it were not for the overfl ows that k eep up
the fertil ity of this soil . T he chief corn producing section of the state wil l
continue to be locat ed in the southeastern corner du e mainly to the natural
factors al ready discussed. A s smal l er and more diversifi" ed farms are devel op
e d, corn raising for l ivestock fe ed will natural l y be increased in other part s
of the state. By gr owing q uick maturing var ities, corn can be grown suc
c essful ly in nearl y al l parts of the state.
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PER CENT OF IMPROVED AREA IN OATS - 1920

STATE 10 . 1 PER CENT

Oats
Oats is often called a supplementary corn crop in that the labor on oats
interferes less with corn raising than does any other crop.

Ex.perience and

other factors have made oats raising an important crop enterprise in the east
central portion of the state as is shown in the map. Bordering this area to
the westward, oats plays a diminishing part in the crop program. Where corn
is raised a fairly large acreage of oats can always be expected even if _it is
grown at a loss, because of the fact that it fits in so well with corn growing.
At the present time, the acreage in oats has no doubt changed from th.at of
1919 and 1920, but the relationship as far as counties is concerned is, and
probably will remain, about the same. On many farms east of the River, corn
and oats constitute the large part of the crops raised.
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L e s s than 10 per cent

� io

to 20 per ce nt

�

20 to 30 per cent

11111111

Over 30 per ce nt

PER C E NT OP IMPROVED AREA IN 'WHEAT - 1 920

STATE 2 1 , 4 PER CE ITT

Wheat
Not many years ago, the name "South Dakota" was a synonym for
wheat. During the war, South Dakota farmers raised as · much wheat as
possible. Since then, with the falling price of wheat, other crop� have been
introduced to replace wheat to a large extent. . Some of the natural factors
are particularly favorable for wheat growing in this state and it is expected
that wheat will continue to constitute a major enterprise on many farms.
Considerable winter wheat is grown in the southern portion but most of the
wheat raised in South Dakota is and will remain of the spring wheat type.
In 1925, the percentage of wheat will not appear as large as is shown in
the above map. The relationship, however, one area with another, will re
main practically the same. In the southern part of the state, an increase
in the area of winter wheat grown may be expected, especially if a different
cropping rotation is adopted. In other parts of the corn belt, a rotation of
corn, oats, wheat and clover has been found very profitable on many farms. It
is expected that this rotation, already used by many farmers in the southeast
ern section, will be adopted to a greater extent in the future.
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PERCE.BT OF IMPROVED AREA IN

TAME

HAY - 1920 :

S TATE 4 . 1 PERCENT

Tame Hay
Tame hay, as pictured i n t he above map, incl udes sweet cl over, al fal fa,
an d some timothy and cl over mix ed. At first gl ance this map might be mis
l ea ding if the titl e were not read careful l y . It wil l be noticed that the
heavil y shaded area of th is state is in the west central section. This does
not necessaril y mean that the l argest amount of ha y is grown there, but does
m ean that a greater percentage of the improved a rea o f each farm is given
ov er to the raising of hay.
Lack of good q ual ity ha y is fel t in al l parts of the state. It is grat
ifying, however, to n ote the steady increase in the past few years in the acre
age of l egum es, both a l fal fa and s weetc l over. O ne of the princip al parts of
this program is to show t he neces sity of increasing the acreage of l egumes.
M ore and better hay wil l resul t and the soil wil l be greatl y benefited by these
deep-rooted, nitro gen-fix ni g pl ants. W ith pl enty of l egume hay, it is pos
s ibl e to carry l ivestock through the winter in better condition to put on fl esh
t he fol l owing spring and s ummer.
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L e s s than 1 5 per cent

:30 t o 50 per ee nt

15 to :30 per ce nt

Over 50 per ce nt

PER CE NI' OF IMPR OVED AREA IN OTHER FORAGE CROPS - 1920

�TATE 2:3 . 7 PER CENT

Other Forage Crops
Other forage crops include wild hay, particularly, and some small grains
and annual legumes Cl\t for hay. · In the heavily shaded area, much of the hay
put up is wild hay. Quite a bit of it is cut on school land and other rented
Jand outside of the farm proper. This area is in the central grazing section as
outlined in the types of farming map and corresponds closely with Region 6.
It can be seen from the two hay maps that the eastern section of the state
does not have a very high percentage of land in hay. With the large amount
of land in grains, is would not be possible to raise very much hay. Perhaps
the greatest need in this eastern section is a more economical rotation which
would include more roughage of better quality. More will be said about this
later in the bulletin when the program is discussed. However, it will bear em
phasis by 1·epeating that a greater area of legume hay is one of the greatest
needs of agriculture in South Dakota.
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Under 10 head

25 t o :55 head

10 to 25 head

Over :55 head

NUMBER OP SWINE PER FARM - 1920

STATE 2 6 , l

Swine
As corn is recognized as the best feed for hogs, it would be logical to
expect the greatest hog population in the distinct corn area. This is true
not only in South Dakota, but in all other corn belt states. Here in South
Dakota, the number of hogs per farm is greatest in the southeastern section
where most corn is produced. All of this data has been summarized by
counties and taken from the 1920 census.

Although there has been a reduc

tion in the number of hogs on farms in the past year, the relationship between
the different regions will be the same.
On many farms, more and better fences which will permit a rotation of
hog lots and pastures are necessary before hog raising becomes an important
enterprise.

An increasing number of farmers are reducing labor costs by

having temporary fences that permit the hogging-down of much of the corn
crop each year.
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[=:) Less than 25 head

35 to 50 head

� 25 to 35 head

Over 50

NUMBER OF CATTLE PEH. FA.� M - 1920

STATE 31 . 5

Cattle
The t ot al number o f catt le per farm, as report ed in t he 1 9 20 census, is
the largest in t he centr al part of t he st at e where grazing is st ill carried on
on a large scale plan. The number of catt le per county would show up some
what d fif er ent ly t han t his map ind icat es, but as ti is t he ind ivid ual farm·
organizat ion t hat is being st ud ied in t his bullet in, t he locat ion of t he d ensest
catt le populat ion is of litt le import ance and might b.e confusing. The next
tw o maps o n beef catt l e and d airy catt le should be st ud ied in connect ion wit h
t his one on t ot al catt le per farm.
It is a part of t his program t o urge t he shipping of grass-raised calves
from t his ce nt ral r egion t o t he east ern part of t he st at e where t here is
g enerally a surplus of corn . These feed er s coul d t hen be finished wit hin
our st at e and not on ly could a larger net ret urn be mad e t o Sout h Dak ot a
f armers for finished beef, but t he surplus corn could t hus be mark et ed in a
mo re co nd ensed form and a saving be mad e on freight. V aluable manure
would also be ret ained for soil upkeep.
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4 to 6 head
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NUMBER OF DAIRY COWS AND HE IFE.ltS PER FARII - 1920

STATE 4 . 5

Dairy Cattle
Enum erat ors t aking census have found ti diffi cult t o distinguish bet ween
d ai ry cows and beef cows in some sect ions. Even some farmers fi nd this
d is t inct ion diffi cult becaus e of the p ract ice of m liki ng s ome cows a part or
the t im e and l ett ing the cal ves run with them for the remainder of the year.
H owever, st at ist ics and ex perience indicat e that more cows are mil ked and
that there are more heifers kept for mil king purposes in the east ern and
northeast ern sections o f the st at e than any where el se. On the general farm::;
in the east er n s ect ion, there are more dairy product s market ed per fann
than in any other area. It woul d be econom y and one of the chief point s in
an econom ical progr am for SouthDak ot a' s agricult ure t o emphasize the mil k
ing of bett er cows. The aver age butt erfat product ion for the st at e is far tov
l ow t o· make econ om ical ret ur ns fromthe present t ype of dairy cow on many
farm s. More will be said conce rnin g this phase of fann ing in the l att er
part of this bull et in.
The advisabil_ it y of �· ap idl y increasin g the number of c ows mil ked on the
m ajorit y of t hese farms m ay be q uest ioned, since, on most of them, as many
cows are mil ked at the present tim e as is w arra nt ed with the. avail abl e l abor
a nd present eq uipment .
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NUMBER O F BEEF C ATTLE PER FA.� M - 1920

Over 75 head

STATE 24 . l

Beef Cattle
The number of beef cattle per farm is greatest in the west central grazing
section. However, in the eastern part of the state, a considerable number of
feeder cattle and calves are fed out each winter on the corn raised. The
grass fed cattle constitute the bulk of the cattle population in the central sec
tion. It is probable that greater returns would come to South Dakota in
most years if more of the grass fed cattle were fattened out in the eastern
part of the state instead of considerable amounts of cash corn being shipped
out of the state along with large numbers of unfinished cattle.

Such practice

not only ships out much needed fertility, but a saving in freight would be ef
fected that would benefit the cattle grower and the farmer who sells corn for
cash. In addition, hogs following cattle in the feed lot are generally handled
at a profit.
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STATE l l . 3

NUMBER OF S HEEP PER FARM - 1920

Sheep
Since 19 20 , the sheep men ofthe state hav e ha d a va riety of ex periences.
There a re fa rmers this spring ( 19 25 ) who a re payi ng more f or ewes tha n
ex perience woul d i ndi cat e a s a dv isa ble. Howev er, the gra zing la nd a nd
natura l winter prote cti on in the northwe stern secti on of South Da k ota wi ll
l up sl ow
a lwa y s fav or she ep ra ising. If the s he ep enterprise coul d be bui t
ly on ma ny fa rms j n th� ea stern pa rt of the state, it woul d be a wi se mov e
..
t o consid er. This would 'a ppl y especia l ly to fa rms that a re a d eq uately fenced
a nd a re at present prod uci ng a surpl us of gra ss a nd rougha ge. It ha s gen
e ra l l y been found most economica l to " grow" i nto the sheep business rather
tha n to " buy" int o t
i a s sheep offer rather pa rticula r problems at times
w hich, i f ha nd l ed correctly, req uire both sk ill a nd ex perience . On fa rms
where sheep a re to be one of the major liv estock enterpri ses, 4 0 or 5 0 ewes
shoul d proba bl y be consi d ered a s a minimum number to k eep. Much l ess
tha n this number genera lly return so litt l e p rofit that the owner is not en
c oura ged to ca re for the fl ock properly. With this number, housing, breed ing,
f eed ing, d ipping, shea ri ng, a nd other operations coul d be d one on a l a rge
enough sca le to materia_ lly red uce unit costs.
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NUMBER OF CHICKENS PER FARM - 1920

Poultry
Al though the above map shows on l y the n umber of chi ck en s per far m,
t he n umber of poul tr y n
i cl udin g duck s, tur k eys , an d geese, in addition to
c hick en s, woul d show up in the same pr opor tion . It can r eadil y be seen that
t he r aisin g of chick en s comes chiefl y in the gen er al far min g r egion s an d is
simpl y a sidel in e of the cr op an d ot her l ives� ock pr oduction . T he aver age
far m coul d pr ofitab] y han dl e a l ar ger flock than is don e at pr esen t. In cr eas
in g the n umber of poultr y is n ot the imp ort an t phase, but to in c1· ease the
q ual ity of the pr esen t bir ds an d to ei' imin ate diseases ar e the impor tan t poin ts
t o con sider in a pr ogra m of poul tr y devel opmen t.
With but ver y l ittl e n
i cr ease n
i the pr esen t amoun t of J abor spen t on
th e far m fl ock , the pr ofits fr om this en ter pr ise coul d be mater iall y n
i cr eased.
The mal e bir ds s hould al l be disposed of after the br eedin g season in the
spr n
i g so that the mark etin g of in fer ti] e eggs wou l d be assur ed. Pr oper
cuJ l n
i g, fee din g, ·an d hous n
i g ar e al l r ather easy task s an d if don e pr oper l y,
the in cr ease n
i r eturn s wil l cer tain l y j ustify the outl ay of time an d mon ey.
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Region l - Corn , Hogs and Cattle .
Region 2 - Small Grains and Livestock.
Region 3 - Grazing .
TYPES OF FARMING

REG IONAL MAP

SOUIB DAKOTA

SECTION II.
PRESENT CONDITIONS AND PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS
Although it is recognized that there are many more types of farming
areas than pictured in the map on page 8, it would be impossible to form
ulate a program of agricultural development even on such a detailed map as
this. Hence, the state has been divided into three more or less distinct
sections and discussion of these regions will consume the remainder of this
bulletin. It is on these regions that South Dakota's agricultural program
will be based. The farming within each one of these regions is not neces
sarily the same at the present time. However, the natural factors which
really limit the type of farming possible would govern each type in a large
way. It is the purpose of this bulletin to assfat those already on the land
and prospective farmers of . South Dakota to recognize the present conditions
and the future possibilities of farming within these different areas. It is
unfair to the coming generations of farmers or to incoming farmers, and it
is equally uneconomical to the residents of the state to attempt farming
where conditions do not warrant the type of farming contemplated.
The dividing lines on this map separating the different regions are not
hard and fast. To show this, these lines have been shaded in. There are
overlapping types of farming in the different regions, the same conditions
existing as were explained for the map on page 8. Where the dividing line
has crossed a county, the data for this county has been arbitrarily put in
one of the other of the groups.
The data presented in the foregoing maps, based on the 1920 census,
together with consideration of the actual conditions, have been the basis for
locating these dividing lines. In picturing the types of farming within these
1·egions, the following counties have been included :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
1 7.
1 8.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

Region I
Aurora
Beadle
Bon Homme
Brookings
Brule
Buffalo
Charles Mix
Clay
Davison
Deuel
Douglas
Gregory
Hamlin
Hanson
Hutchinson
Jerauld
Kingsbury
Lake
Lincoln
McCook
Miner
Minnehaha
Moody
Sanborn
Tripp
Turner
Union
Yankton

Region II
1. Brown
2. Campbell
3. Clark
4. Codington
5. Day
6 . Edmonds
7. Faulk
8. Grant
9. Hand
1 0 . Hyde
1 1 . Marshall
1 2 . McPherson
1 3 . Potter
14 . Roberts
1 5 . Spink
1 6. Sully
17. Walworth

Region III
1. Armstrong
2. Bennett
3. Butte
4. Corson
5. Custer
6. De,vey
'7. Fall River
8. Haakon
9. Harding
1 0 . Hughes
1 1 . Jackson
12. Jones
13. Lawrence
1 4 . Lyman
1 5 . Meade
16. Mellette
1 7. Pennington
1 8. Perkins
19. Shannon
20. Stanley
21. Todd
22. Washabaugh
23. Washington
24. Ziebach
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Present Average Conditions-Region 1
In using average figures dealing with any situation, there is probaby
no individual item that makes up the ave1·age -that would actually meet all of
the conditions indicated by the example. For that reason there is probably
no single farm in Region 1 that has the kind and amount of crops and live-·
stock as pictured on page 34. In using the large number of figures available
from this region, an average figure for the different crops and livestock is
probably typical of the average organization in this section. By improving
this average, the greatest number will be benefited. It should be kept in
mind that if a farm is above this present average in kind and amount of
livestock and crops raised, that the problem is not so great as where the
organization is below this average. Of course, local factors will enter in and
it is just possible that this summary of average conditions will be of no
�pecial personal benefit. For example, if a farm is located on a river bottom
where it is most economical to grow a large amount of corn and conditions
do not warrant much livestock, it would be folly to try to measure the organ
ization with this average. Perhaps as much good will come from having a
farm operator study this material and think of his fa1·m business as a unit
of operation, as will come from any direct recommendations contained in
this bulletin.
In order to bring this material more up to date, the acreage per farm
was taken from the 1924 state tax commission report. Average yields for
this section had to be obtained from the 1920 census. The number of poultry
was also obtained from the latter source. The number of livestock, with the
exception of poultry, was taken from "Crop and Livestock Statistics," United
States Department of Agriculture, compiled by the Division of Crop and
Livestock Estimates.
In figuring out the labor requirements on the present average farm, the
hours of labor required were taken from the cost route figures kept for a
three year period in Kingsbury county. These figures were obtained coop
eratively by the South Dakota and United States Departments of Agriculture
and South Dakota State College.
In getting at a figure for the necessary feeds for the average number of
livestock, an animal unit basis has been resorted to.* It is realized that there
is a wide difference in the feed consumed by mature cows of different sizes
and dispositions. However, the figures apply for the average and it is the
average organization with which we are dealing; therefore, this is the best
basis known in figuring feed requirements. Actual requirements depend upon
the organization from farm to farm due to the kind of feed and the method
of feeding as well as the individual animals.
Twenty-nine per cent of the farms in Region 1 are from 100 to 17 4 acres,
l 8 per cent from 175 to 259 acres, 36 per cent from 260 to 499 acres, and 8
. per cent from 500 to 999 acres. This leaves nine per cent either above or be
low this range. It can be seen that the larger number of farms are between
260 and 499 acres in size. The average size of farms in this area is 243 acres.
This average size of 243 acres is really made up of many 320 acre farms
and of many 160-acre farms. Labor efficiency makes the operation of a 320
(•An animal unit is any animal or group of animals that will eat about as much feed and
produce about as much manure in a year as a mature cow. The basis used is as follows :
1 animal unit equals 1 cow, 2 calves, 1 horse, 2 colts, 5 hogs, 7 sheep, or 100 poultry.
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acre unit possible on a large number of farms and where this is the case, it
would be uneconomical to reduce the size of the farm. Many farmers find
it possible to operate 160 acres by hiring a little additional labor during the
rush season. This size has been found economical in many instances. The
"best size" of farm can not be determined by stating a certain number of
acres to be handled. The "best size" of farm will differ with the operator
and will depend on the efficiency of the individual and the labor he employs,
on the kind and amount of machinery and equipment he has, and on many
other things.
In determining the correct size of farm to operate, all of these factors
must be considered ; but it is generally conceded that the family-sized farm
is the best size in the great majority of cases. This means a two-man farm,
as there are so many farm jobs that can be best done by two men working
together. Often the farmer has two boys who can, together, do the work
of another man. This is the unit then, of a two-man farm. Often too, a
grown son has remained on the farm and works with his father to make up
the two-man farm. In many cases where there are no grown children, it is
necessary to hire a man by the year to make a two-man unit of operation ;
but as this hired man lives with the family, the organization may still be
termed a "family" farm. In any case, it is often found necessary and ec
onomical to hire some additional labor by the day, week, or month. This
fact does not cl).ange the farm organization from being termed a "two-man,
family-sized farm."
Seventy per cent of the "average farm" is in crops. This means that 1 70
acres is farmed leaving 30 per cent or 73 acres that may be called the non
crop area. This latter includes pasture, waste land, the farmstead, lanes,
roads, orchard, etc. Of the 1 70 acres in crops, 44 per cent, or 75 acres,
was in corn in 1924. With the other crops and livestock, this is about the
Rmount of corn that two men could handle successfully. Twenty-seven per
cent, or 46 acres, was put into oats; 15 per cent, representing 25 acres was
hay. This includes both wild and tame hay. About one-third of the hay
acreage was of legumes ; seven per · cent or 1 2 acres was devoted to wheat in
1924 while 7 per cent or 12 acres was used by other crops including barley,
1·ye, fl.ax, sudan grass, emmer, potatoes, millet, and beans.
The livestock on the average farm in Region 1 consists of eight head of
horses and mules. This number would be sufficient for a 240 acre farm run
by two men providing the horses were good work horses and not too old for
efficient use. The 40 head of cattle on this farm are of the ordinary type,
ten head of cows being . milked a part of the year. The average number
milked throughout the year is a little over six. The remainder of the cattle
consist mainly of young stuff being fed out for marketing. Some of these are
raised and some shipped in for feeding. It is customary in many parts of
Region 1 to feed out a carload of cattle each year.
The average number of hogs per farm in this region totals 43 head.
Sheep average a little over two head per farm. This average does not pre
sent a clear picture of the region, however, as there are many farms with no
sheep whatever, and a few farms have large enough flocks to bring , up the
average per farm to more than two. The average poultry flock numbers 1 1 5,
being composed of 109 chickens with the balance turkeys, ducks, and ge�se
Labor requirements and disposal of feed crops are summarized as follows
for the average farm in Region 1 on the following page.
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Labor Requirements
75 acres corn at 14 hours ___________________ _ _______ 1057
46 acres oats at 6.5 hours ___________ _______ ________ 299
25 acres hay at 9 hours ------------------------------ 225
12 acres wheat at 7 hours --------------------- ·----84
12 acres other crops at 7 hours _______________________ 84
Total hours on crops ----- ---- ------------------

1742

10 head cows at 104 hours ----------- ------- -------- 1040
30 head other cattle at 50 hours ----�--------------- 1500
43 head hogs at 7.5 hours -------------------------- 322
1 1 5 poultry ----------------------------- ----------- 145
Total hours on livestock ----------------------

3007

Total number man-hours spent on crops and livestock

4749

About 65 per cent of a farmer's time is spent on productive enterprises, there
fore, 7306 hours, or 730 10-hour day periods equals total hours work on
farm.
About what happens is this :
2 men spend 285 days ( a full year) _____ _ ___________
1 man is hired for six months -----------------------

570
156

Total days

726

Feed Grown
75 acres corn at 27 bushels __ _________________ _
46 acres oats at 30 bushels ________ ____________ _
12 acres wheat at 8 bushels ____ __________ ______ _
25 acres hay at 1.3 tons ------------------------

2024 bp.
1368 bu.
90 bu.
32 tons

Animal Units
Horses -- ----------- 9.
Cattel ____________ 30.
Hogs _ _____________ 8.7
Sheep ____________
.3
Poultry ___________ 1.
Total ___________ 50.

Disposal of Crops Raised
Corn
(bu)
Amount fed ------------ 1 500
Amount for seed ________
12
Amount for sale ________ 500

Oats
(bu)
750
116
500

Wheat
(bu )

Total _______________ 2012

1366

88

18
70

Hay
(T )
32

32
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Present Average Conditions-Region 2
Region 2 has been t ermed t he small grain area of th e st at e. Diversifi
cat ion has been increased· during t he past few years on a large number of
f arms. At t he present t ime, t he aver age cor n acreage is about eq ual t he
average wheat acreage. Sixt y- seve n per cent of t he t ot al area is in crops;
22 per cent of which i s corn ; 15 per cent oats ; 29 per cent wheat ; 14 per cent
hay; and 19 per cent ot her crops. Of t he 4 6 a_cres in ot her crops in 19 24, 30
p er cent was in fl ax, 4 6 per cent in barley and 14 per cent in rye. This sum
marizes t he average acreage. However, on many far ms, t he percent age of
t he crop area in wheat is much l arger t han is indicat ed. The feeding_ of live
st ock in t his area is great ly handicappe d by lack of good feed st uff . The
average size of farms in 19 24 was 344 acres. In t he east ern t hird, t here
are several q uart er sect ion farms, while in t he cent ral an d west ern part of
t he Region t he farms run lar ger.

FIG. 2.-TRANSFORMING GRASS INTO CASH PRODUCTS
The abundant supply of grass and other roughage in South Dakota is best put into
marketable form by livestock. Sheep raising is profitable on many of our farms.

Fourt een per cent of t he farms in Region 2 are from 100 t o 174 acres,
1 0 per cent from 175 t o 259 acres, 45 per cent from 260 t o 499 acres, and
22 per cent from 500 t o 999 acres. This leaves nine per cent eit her above or
b elow t his range. It can be seen t hat t he larger number of farms are bet ween
2 60 and 499 acres in size.
The number of livest ock on t he average far m consist s of 10 head o f
horses and mules and 23 head of catt le. An average sh ows t hat six cows are
milk ed per farm. The k ind of cows being mil k ed var y from scrubs t o high
cl ass purebred st ock . Dairying has been increasin g in import ance in some
sect ions of t his Region. Wit h t he ex cept ion of supplying whole milk t o t he
t owns in t his sect ion, most of t he income from dairy product s has been de
rived from t he sale of butt erfat . There are, on t he average, 36 head of hogs,
4 sheep and 81 poult ry per farm in Region 2 . The s heep are found on widely
scatt ered farms where t he fl ock s number several hea d. On ot her farms t here
are no sheep at all. The labor req uirement s and disposal of crops raised in
Region 2, are summarized on t he foll owing page.
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L ab or R equir em ent s
5 1 acr es corn at 14 ho urs --------- ----------------35 acr es oats at 6.5 h ours -- --- --------------------68 acr es wh eat at 7 h ours ______________ ___________
32 acr es h ay at 9 h ours ______________ :.... ____________
46h ours oth er cr ops at 7 ho urs ______ ________________

7 14
227
47 6
288
322

T otal h ours on cr ops ----- -- -------- -----------

20 27

10 h ead cows at 10 4 h ours --- --- ---- ---------------- 10 40
_1 3h ead oth er cattle at 5 0 h ours ____ ____________·____ 65 0
36h eadh ogs at 7 5. h ours ----- ---- --- ------------- --- 27 0
81 poultr y -------- ------------- ------- --- --------- 145
T otal h ours on livestock ------- ------- - --- -----

2105

T otal n umber ofh ours s pent on cr ops an d l ivestock

4132

About 65 per cent of a far mer's time is s pent on pr odu ctive enter pr is es, th ere
for e, 635 6 h ours, or 635 10-h our da y per iods eq uals total h ours wor k on
far m.
About wh ath appens is th is :
2 men s pen d 285 days ( a full y ear) - -- --- ----------1 man is h ir ed for two an d on e-h al f months _ ________

57 0
65

T otal days --- --- ------------- ---- ------ --------

635

F eed Grown
5 1 acr es corn at 20 bush els ______________________ 10 20 bu.
35 acr es oats at 24 bush els ------ ---------------- 840 bu.
68 acr es wh eat at 9 bmh el s ___ _ ______ ____________ 61 2 bu.
32 acr es h ay at 1 ton ------------ ------ --------32tons
Anim al Unit s
Hors es ____________ 10 . 5
Cattle ____________ 2 0 .
Hogs _____________ 7 . 2
Sh eep_ ____________
.5
Poultr y __ ________ _
.8
T otal ____________ 39.
Di spos al of Crops R ai sed
Corn
Oats
( bu)
( bu)
75 2
Amount fed ----·-------- 10 12
8
Amount for s eed ________
88
Amount for s ale ________
T otal ----- -- ------- 10 20

840

Wh eat
( bu)
10 2
5 10
612

Hay
(T )
32

32
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Present Average Conditions-Region 3
I f all of the far ms in Region 3 wer e u sed in mak ing u p a pictur e of the
aver age far m, the r esu l t wou ld be far fr om actu al conditions. Ther e ar e a
lar ge nu mber of smaller far ms bu t ther e ar e also sever al lar ge cattle and
s heep r anches. The aver age size of 12 80 acr es that is u sed for this Region
in this bu lletin has been fou nd by l eaving the l ar ge r anches ou t of consider 
ation.*
Four per cent of the far ms inRegion3 ar e les s than 1 0 0 acr es in size, 15
per cent fr om 1 0 0 to 174 acr es, 4 per cent fr om 175 to 25 9 acr es, 3 0 per cent
fr om 2 60 to 4 9 9 acr es, 2 6 per cent fr om 5 0 0 to 9 9 9 acr es, and 21 per cent ar e
over 1 0 0 0 acr es.t Additional land in most instances · is u sed for gr azing.

FIG. 3.-A FARM SCENE IN SOUTH DAKOTA ,
Wheat and oats are the leading small grain crops. These, together with other grains,
are used in a good rotation with corn and legumes. The small grains serve as a nurse
crop for the legumes.

Ther e ar e a lar ge nu mber of far ms ab ou t two sect ions i n size, one section
owned and one r ented. At the pr esent timi� , 1 0 per cent of the far m is in
cr ops. An ar ea equ al in size to that which is pu t in cr ops is cu t ovei· each
y ear for wild hay. The balance of the far m, or near ly 1 , 0 0 0 acr es on the
a ver age is in pastu r e, waste and far mstead.
Ther e ar e 2 8 head of hor ses per far m on the aver age. This inclu des
w or k hor ses, saddle hor ses, r ange hor ses and colts. The nu mber of cattl e
per far m aver ages 80 head. About six cows ar e milk ed par t of the time.
T hir ty- two head of hogs, 2 0 head of sheep and 12 0 pou ltr y ar e k ept per far m.
T her e ar e a gr eat many of the se far ms that have no sheep, bu t ther e ar e a few
that have one or mor e bands, consisting of fr om 1 0 0 0 to 12 0 0 head per band.
It is the opinion of many of the sheepmen in this par t of the cou ntr y that this
is the- most economical way of handling sheep. The l abor r equ ri ements and
disposal of cr ops r aised ar e su mmar ized on t he following page.
*On these large ranches, few farm operations are done other than caring for the livestock.
The material used in summarizing this section was taken from unpublished data secured by the
State Department of Agriculture cooperating with State College. This material is the result
of three annual surveys taken in Stanley, Jones, Pennington. Haakon, Dewey, Harding, Corson,
Custer, and Perkins cmmties.
t Federal Census, 1920.
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Labor R equir em ent s
36 a cres corn a t 14 hours--------------------- -----15 a cres oa ts a t 6 5. hours ----------------------- --27 a cres whea t a t 7 hours------ -------------------3 2a cres ta me ha y a t 9 hours---------- ----- -------147 a cres wi ld ha y a t 5 hours------------------- - ____
22a cres other crops a t 7 hours ------ --- ------ ---- --

504
97
1 89
288
735
154

Tota l hours on crops----------- -------- -------

1 967

6 hea d cows a t 75 hours---- -- -- ------ ------- ----- 450
7 2 hea d other ca ttle a t 25 hour s---- ---------------- 1 800
3 2 hea d hogs a t 7 5. hours- ----- --------------------- 240
1 20 poultry -------------------- ------------- ------- 100
Tota l hours on li vestock ---------------------

25 90

Tota l number of hours spen t on crops a nd li vestock

4557

About 65 per cent of a fa rmer' s ti me i s spent on prod ucti ve en terpri ses,
therefore, 7010 hours, or 701 10 -hour da y peri ods eq ua ls tota l ti me work ed
on fa rm.
A bout wha t ha ppens i s thi s:
2 men spend 285 da ys ( a full yea r) _________________ 570
1 ma ni s hired for 5 months ----------- -- ------ -- --- 130
Tota l da ys

700

F eed Grown
36 a cres corn a t 13 bushels --------------------15 a cres oa ts � t 17 bushels-- ---- -- ------ ------ -27 a cres whea t a t 7 bushels --------- -----------3 2a cres ta me ha y a t . 6 ton ------ ---------- ---147 a cres wi ld ha y a t 3. ton------- --- --- ------- --

46 8 bu.
255 bu.
1 89 bu.
H> ton s
44 ton s

A nima l Unit s
Horses _____________ 23
Ca ttle __ ...: _________ __ 6 2
Hogs ____________ _ _ _ 6
S heep ----- - --- - - - - 3
Poultry ____________ __ 1
Tota l _____________ 95
Di spo sa l of Crop s Rai sed
C orn
Oa ts
( bu)
( bu)
Amount fed _____________ 463
21 8
37
Amount for seed ________
5
Amount for sa le ______ _ _
Tota l -- --- ------ �--

46 8

255

Whea t
( bu)
40
14 9
189

Ha y
( T)
63

63
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Proposed Improvements in Region 1
Wit h 29 per cent of the far ms in this Region between 1 0 0 an d 174 acr es,
t
i is evident that a lar ge n umber of q uart er- sect ion far ms ar e oper ated as a
un it . As there ar e 3 6 per cent fr om 260 to 49 9 acr es, ti j s also evident that
man y far mer s have f oun d it pr ofitable t o oper ate a half-sect ion of lan d or
t her eabout s, Eighteen per cent of t he far ms in t his section . ar e bet ween 175
an d 25 9 acr es, of which the maj or ti y ar e ar oun d 24 0 acr es. These thr ee sizes
of far ms then , the 1 60 , 24 0 , an d 3 20 acr e un its , con stitute 83 per cent of t he
f ar ms in Region 1 .
On a lar ge n umber of t he 1 60 acr e far ms, fr om 1 0 to 15 head of good
mil k cows may pr ofit ably be k ept . Wit h dair yin g as the maj or ent er pr ise,
an d most of the n ecessar y feed r aised on t he far m, t his sized un ti can k eep
lh e available labor profitably employed t he year r oun d. A desir able cr op r ot a
t ion con sist s of corn , small gr ain , an d clover n
i about eq ual acr eages, wit h a
good per man ent field of alfalfa for hay an d for hog past ur es.
Sweet clover to supplement per man ent pastur e is ex cellent. A good
s il o should be foun d on these dair y far ms.
On the 24 0 acr e far ms, ti is common to fin d, an d corr ectly so, eit her on e
of t wo types of fa1· min g can ied on : ( 1 ) d air yin g, wit h hog feedin g as a
suppl ement ar y ent er pr ise, or ( 2) catt le feedin g, wit h hogs r unn n
i g aft er the
catt le. On this 24 0 acr e far m, ther e is also a gr eat n eed for mor e l egumes.
A lfalfa an d clover acr eage could pr ofit ably be ,fo ubled on man y of t hese
far ms. Better q uality o f mil k cows, feeder ste er s, an d hogs than ar e foun d
on the aver age, would mat er ially n
i cr ease the n et far m pr ofits for t he n
i 
d ividual far mer . The r aisin g of all the feed cr ops an d t he feedin g of all
cr ops r aised in n orm al year s will elimin at e most of t he gr ain sales an d allow
t he mar k etin g of cr opsthr ough liv est ock . This is t he most econ om ical met hod
ov er a per iod of year s.
On fa1· ms of a half- sect ion or l ar ger , cattle an d hog feedin g have become
tw o of the maj or enter pr ises. Her e again , a home mar k et is f urn ished for
corn , hay an d other feed cr ops. Legumes shou ld be in cr eased an d man ur e
s hould be han dled mor e econ omicall y on man y far ms to majntain soil fert il ti y.
Wher e youn g st uff is boug ht in t he west-r iver countr y for feedin g out in Reg
ion 1 , it might often be pr ofit ablet o mak e use oft he" stop n
i tr an sit " pr ovision
m ade by r ailr oads for j ust s uch a pur pose. Higher q ualit y of r an ge stock
should be deman ded for feedin g pur poses. Car eful gr adin g should be in
si sted upon at the point of or igin an d payment made accor din g t o gr ade.
B otht he gr ower an d the feeder will ben efit eventually.
On all ofthese diff er ent size d far ms, t her e is to be f oun d a t ype of far m
jn g t hat will best meet all con dit ion s. Ther e is a un it of ent er pr ises that
sho uld be sought that will return the highest n et far m pr ofit over a per iod of
y ear s. Either hogs, cattle, dair y cows, sheep or poultr y should be han dled
w her ever possible, n
i un t
i s lar ge en ough to warr ant suffi cient car e an d eq uip
ment so that pr ofits ar e possible.
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Proposed Improvements in Region 2
In Region 2, 25 per cent of the farms are less than 260 acres in size. On
rnany of these farms, · dairying is an important enterprise. Some of these
farmers could materially increase their annual profits by testing and discard
ing unprofitable producers. On the other hand, it would be unwise to at
tempt to strengthen the quality of the dairy cows on a great number of farms
unless at the same time better equipment were provided in the way of barns,
silos, water supply, and legume pastures. From 10 to 15 dairy cows on these
farms would warrant better feed and care than is given at present and be a
large enough unit to make it a profitable undertaking.
Forty-five per cent of the farms in this Region are about a half-section
in size. General farming is carried on in the majority of cases. However,
even on this size of farm, the growing of small grain, especially wheat, is
still a major enterprise. On farms where this is the case, greater diversifica
tion is to be recommended. More corn and legumes in the rotation will pro
vide adequate feed for a greater number of livestock, either cattle, hogs, sheep
or a combination of livestock enterprises. Proper fencing and other equipment
is necessary before diversification can be successfully carried on.
In some sections of this area, especially in the western and southwestern
parts, the raising and feeding of beef cattle or sheep should be encouraged
chiefly because some of the rougher land is more suitable for grazing land
than it is for crops. Even on these farms, a sufficient number of dairy cows
sl�ould be kept to provide dairy products for home use.
Chiefly in the western half of Region 2, the farms are much larger. There
are 22 per cent of the farms between 500 and 999 acres. In this territory,
the1·e are a large number of farmers running a section of land and naturally
livestock raising is important. There are, however, many of these large
farms in Region 2 that are grain farms.
Conditions on some of these farms in the western part of this area re
semble those in the west-river section, in that there is often a scarcity of
winter feed. To correct this, more legume hay should be grown and any
surplus from years of plenty might well be carried over into years when crops
are short. More corn, adapted to the locality, would also. help in this
connection.

Proposed Improvements in Region 3

There are a large number of farms in this Region approaching two sec
tions in size that are being profitably handled. There are also a large num
ber of quarter-section farms in this area ; but these, in most instances, require
exceptional management to show a continuous profit. The large sheep· or cattle
ranches are not considered in this bulletin, as the problems on these ranches
are peculiar and specific and only a relatively few people are effected.
The most important change that seems desirable in this west-river section
is that enough land be operated to adequately feed the livestock kept. Ranges
may be increased in carrying capacity in some instances by sowing sweet
clover in the native grass. Alfalfa acreage should certainly be increased and
a large carry-over of feed from good years should become a farming policy
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t o provide adeq uate feed for un favorable season s. In creased acreage of corn
an d sorghums is recommen ded so that more win ter feed will be available.
Pit silos are successful in this region .
En ough cows shoul d be k ept on every farm to in crease the amoun t of
d airy products used in the farm ho me. Vegetabl e garden s are highl y re
commen ded fort his area where cann ed goods ar e high in price because of lon g
di stan ces from cann eries as well as from local stores. Both livestock an d
garden products woul d cut down the cash ex pen ses n ecessary for main tain n
i g
a family.
By havin g m ore feed available, it will be possibl e to mar k et cattl e of better
� uality an d fin ish for eastern South·Dak ota farme rs who may buy these cat
tl e to fin ish for slaughter. Better sires in man y herds is also a desirable goal
t o work toward.
Alon g the main highways in this Re gio n, an d especially on the smaller
farms in the vicin ity of the Black Hills, there is cer tain ly an opportun ity for
the developmen t of farmer' s roadside marke ts . With but l ittle advertisin g,
fresh produce of all k n
i ds should fin d a ready mark et with the tourists that
visit the Hills every summer. If such an att raction as the Black Hills was
located in an eastern state, every farmer alon g th e roa ds leadin g to it would
h ave a mark et stan d n ear his gate an d would pr oduce vegetables, milk , eggs,
e tc. , t o meet the certain deman d of campers. Farmers t hat are operatin g
large farms would have n o time for such an en terprise, but there are a few
men n
i each coun ty who are favorably located an d might ben efit from an un 
d ertak n
i g of this k in d.

FIG. 4.-SOUTH DAKOTA'S MAJOR FEED CROP
Corn is the basis of all livestock enterprises. Varieties adapted to the region, careful
seed selection, and proper cultural methods, make corn-growing possible in all parts of
the state.

-

SECTION III.
SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT
The bul l eti n thus far has deal t wi th fac ts i n presenti ng ac tual c ondi
ti ons i n South Dak ota. Suggesti ons for the i mprovement of agric ul ture
have al so been made for the three general 1· egi ons of the state.
The remai nder of the bul l eti n c ontai ns sugg esti ons wher eby these desi r
a bl e c hanges may be brought about through the c ooperati on of al l peopl e i n
t erested i n agric ul tural devel opment. F or detai l ed i nfor mati on rel ati ng to
any phase of produc ti on, organiz ati on, or mark eti ng, i nq uir y shoul d be made
by wri ti ng to the Ex ten si on Servic e of South Dak ota State Col l ege,
Brooki ngs.

SOILS AND CROPS
T here are three areas of South Dak ota whic h are somewhat di sti nc t from
the standpoi nt of ki nds and amount of c rops produc ed. Croppi ng systems i n
th es e separate areas hav e grown upi nc onsi derabl e part as a resul t ofc il matic
and soi l c ondi ti ons.
REGION 1
Good agric ul tural prac tic e i n thi s regi on demands ( 1 ) a c ul ti vated c rop,
l i k e c orn ; ( 2) a smal l -grai n c rop, l i k e wheat, oats, barl ey or ry e; ( 3 ) a l egume
cr op, pure or mi x ed. A si mpl e i l l ustrati on of suc h a rotati on woul d be the
three-fiel d system,-c orn , wheat, c l over, i mpl yi ng that one-thi rd of the area
u nder pl ow wo ul d c onsi st of c orn; another thi rd smal l grai n; and sti l l another
t hi rd meadow or pasture.
The present c roppi ng prac tic e i n Regi on 1 , i n terms of r otati on, mi ght be
ex pressed as fol l ows: ( 1) c orn, ( 2) c orn, ( 3 ) c orn, ( 4 ) smal l grai n, ( 5 ) smal l
grai n, ( 6) hay.
It i s evi dent that the greatest area is i n c orn. Thi s mak es i t nec essary
to devote a great pl' oportio n of t he ti me and l ab or duri ng the c orn growi ng
season to that c rop, and may ex plai n i n some measure how i t happens occ a
si onal l y that i mmedi ate l abor suppl y i s not s uffici ent to k eep c orn-fiel ds
c l ean. Acc ordi ngl y, the c orn c rop suffers from weeds, and the succ eedi ng
s mal l grai n al s o. Thi s l ac k of bal anc e ex tend s throughout the enti re c roppi ng
system and i n turn i nduc es poorer stands of l egumes and grass whic h are
freq uentl y seeded i n the sm al l grai n.
The av erage c rop rotati on for southeastern South Dak ota mi ght be better
bal anc ed by i nc1· easi ng the a rea of hay and pasture l and a ssu.mi ng that suc h
inc rease woul d then be devoted to l egumes or to mi x tures c ontai ni ng a l arge
proporti on of l egumes.
Iti s reasonabl y safe to assert that the area of l egumes (i nc l udi ng al fal fa,
sweet c l over, red c l over, soybeans) shoul d be more than doubl ed or even
tri pl ed i n Regi on 1 .
Corn, smal l grai n, and l egumes wi l l probabl y be c onti nuousl y prod uc ed.
Suc h bei ng the c ase, i t i s w el l to suggest the vari ti es of these c ro ps whic h
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h av e been recogni zed as stan dard. These varieties can be n am ed on the
basis of tests alre ady made an d published at the ex perimen t station an d sub
s tation s or on the basis of wide observation .
Cro p Var ie t ei s an d See d T1·e atment
Corn : Names of corn varieties suited to several section s are listed in
S outh Dak ota bulletin No. 204 . Th e varieties n amed for R egion 1 are Reid' s
Y ellow den t, Whimple' s Y ellow den t, Fult on Y ellow den t, an d S ilver K n
i g.
These an d similar varie ties represen t s election s of corn recogn ized to be
t he on es req uirin g lon ger season s than those for the other two gen eral sec
tion s of this stat e.
Oats : Max imum yields on an average wil l be secured from vari eties that
mature early. The well kn own S ix ty Day variety has outyielded stan dard
m edium late varieties such as Sw edish S elect at bothBrook in gs an d Highmore.
T herefore, if q uan ity of grain is the en d desired, it is we ll to select on e of the
ear ly var ieties of oats for Region 1, such as S ix ty Day, C ole, Richlan d, or
K herson . In a few in stan ces, where oats are produced for more special pur 
poses, ot her varieties will be in favor. The earlier varietie s men tion ed are
sh ort growin g an d are sli ghtly more diffi cult to harvest an d bin d n
i season s
of light rain fall; for this reason, in some in stan ces medium late varieties
su ch as S wedish S elect are favored.
Treatment of Oats Aga inst Smut : It is im port an t that s eed oats in which
s mut is presen t should be treated either wit h formal de hyde or copper car
bon ate. The for mer con sists of sprin k lin g or dippin g the seed oats with a
r olution of on e pin t of con cen trated sol ution of fo rma ldehyde in 4 0 gallon s
o f wat er; afterward coverin g t he see d with a can vas in 01· der that every seed
may be ex posed to the solution . The latter treatmen t con sists of thoroughly
d ustin g the seed wi th powdered copper ca1· bon ate.
A lf a lfa : S oun d agron omic practice calls for a large n
i crease in the area
of legumes an d much of this n
i creased area may well be pu t n
i to al falfa. The
d evelopm en t of hardy varieties of this perenn ial legume has been a process
of man y years. Gen er ally sp eak in g, alf alfa seed production is n ot the prin 
cipal issue in Region 1 . T he pre val en t op in ion of growers who purchase
s eed is that they secure the bes t an d most pe rsisten t st an ds of alfalfa from
seed of Grimm, C ossack, an d S ou th Dak ota C om mon. A t S tate C ollege, tes ts
con ducted wi th varieties kn own as Vale, Grimm, C ossack, an d Turk estan,
w herein yields were secured in t eT ms of hay, in dicated n o very wide di fferen ce
in variety. A void the use of imported alfalfa seed. Not al l S outh Dak ota
s eed is eq ual ly hardy an d productive but all is certa n
i l y superior in these re
spect s· to that produced n
i so uthern areas.
Sweet C ol ver : Varieties of swe et clover have recent ly been developed,
u suall y a bienn ial white sweet clover is s.eeded without cl ose r var iety specifica
ti on. Recen tly theC ryst al Dwa rf or the s o- called Grun dy coun ty sweet clover
w hich seems to be a vari ety of white bienn ial, has come n
i to favor an d every
th n
i g to be said about advan tag es of n
i creasin g sweet clov er areas m ay apply
to it. White bienn ial sweet clover is gen er ally preferred over Y ellow bi
enn ial by growers. H owever, for a past ure an d green man ure crop, the
y ellow variety is often grown .
Soybeans : In recen t yea1· s the area of soybean s has been n
i creased largely
b ecause the crop has ser ved the purpose of stock feeders an d dairymen . S oy
bean s are to be recommen ded from the st an dpoint of addin g to the area of
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l egumes. U sua l l y, however , t hey come int o t he cla ss of cult ivat ed cr ops a nd
d o not a d d t o t he ar ea of ha y a nd pa st ur e. So ybea ns when gr own wit h
cor n wil l not , of cour se , incr ea se t he cult v
i at ed ar ea . Ma nchu, Ma nchur ia
a nd Ma ndar in ar e var iet ies best � dapt ed t o t his ar ea .
Barley : Bar l ey produ ct ion is concentrat ed in 9 count ies in t he north
ea st er n part of Region 1 . The fol l owing var iet ies ar e empha sized : Od essa ,
a n er ect 6-r owed bear d ed hul l ed ; Ha nnchen S. D. 20 , l ea d ing 2-r owed t ype
( especia l l y r ecommend ed for Region 2) .
Millet : Oft en t he Pr oso var iet y of mill et is put in wher e cor n fa il ed.
This gra in ma kes a n ex cel l ent cat ch cr op, especia l l y on l ow l a nd a nd ser ves
a s a n a d d ti iona l sma l l gra in ca sh or feed cro p.
Suda n Gra ss: This cr op is pr eferr ed on a n incr ea sing number of far ms
a s a fora ge cr op. Bot h mil l et a nd suda n gras s ar e ma inl y for emer gency use.
REGION 2
U nl ike Region 1 , sma l l gra in pr ed ominat es over cor n in Region 2. It is
i nt er est ing t o not e f urt her t hat t her e is t wice a s m uch wheat in Region 2 as
oat s, whil e t he ar ea of wheat is a l most negl igibl e in Region 1 .
One ma y genera l ize t he a vera ge r otat ion in Region 2 by stat in g it a s
foll ows: ( 1 ) cor n, ( 2) corn , ( 3) sma l l gra in, ( 4 ) sma l l gra in, ( 5 ) sma l l gra in,
( 6) ha y, ( 7) ot her cr ops.
The ar ea of l egume ha y ( a l fa fl a , sweet cl over , soybea ns) shoul d be in
cr ea sed in Region 2. Such a n incr eas e in l egume ar ea is a m
l ost certa in t o be
a ccompa nied wit h a r ed uct ion in t he ar ea of sma l l gra in. L ikewise, t he in-:
cr ea se in l egume ar ea ma y wel l consist in part o f cult ivat ed soybea ns pr ovid
ni g t he latt er ar e d esir ed for specia l cr op, for t he r ea son t hat t he cult ivat ed
ar ea is her e r elat ivel y l ow.
C or n: Cor n in Region 2 ma y r ema in a bout t he sa me a s at pr esent in
r elat ive ar ea pr ovid ing t he l egume ar ea is incr ea sed in pr oport ion t o t he
pr esent sma l l gra in ar ea . Sout h Da kota State Col l ege Bul l et in N o. 204 sug
gest s t he fol l owing var iet ies for Region 2: S. D. 86 ( Minn. 1 3) , Fult on Y el l ow
Dent , Al l Da kota , Rust l er ' sWhit e Dent a nd Sil ver K ing .
Oat s: The sa me ear l y var iet ies of oat s sugge st ed for Reg ion 1 ar e t o be
e mpha sized for Region 2, a nd t he r ea sons for empl oying t hese ear l ier stra ins
of oat s in pr efer ence t o m ed ium a nd l a t er stra ins ar e m or e in evid ence in
Region 2, wher e t he sea son is short er t ha n in Region 1 . Refer t o pa ge ? for
t hese oat var it ies.
Wheat :Wheat is r el a t ivel y mor e importa nt in Region 2 t ha n in a ny ot her
part of Sout h Da kota . It is possibl e t o pr od uce a gr eat er yiel d of d ur um
wheat on a n a vera ge in Region 2 t ha n of spr ing wheat ( Tr ti icum Sat ivum) .
This stat ement is ba sed on t est s ma d e at Br ookings, Hig hmor e, Eur eka , a nd
publ ished in exp er iment stat ion bul l et in N o. 201 . The t wo most pr ominent
var iet ies of spr ing wheat for pr od ucing in Region 2 ar e Marq uis a nd K ota .
B ul l et in N o. 201 point s out t hat a s a n a vera ge of a vera ges at Br ookings,
H ig hmor e, a nd Eur eka, year s 1 91 9 -1 9 22, Marq ui s wheat yiel d ed 1 0 . 6 a nd
K ota wheat yiel d ed 1 1 . 2. It a ppear s possibl e t hat K ota is r esista nt t o a
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greater number of biologic strains of rust than Marquis. It should be em
phasized that Marquis wheat belongs to the Fife group and is a grain of
almost unsurpassed milling quality.
Treatment of Wheat Against Smut : Both the formaldehyde and copper
carbonate dust treatment are effective and should not be omitted. See page
? . Refer to bulletin 201, page 532.
Barley : The production of barley in South Dakota may be said to be re
stricted practically to the northeast of Region 1 and likewise of Region 2.
It is of some importance as a small grain money crop, taking the place of
wheat and oats, and it is also important as an early maturing grain crop for
hogs. The most productive variety is Odessa, an erect 6-rowed bearded
hulled ; Hannshen S. D. 20, a leading 2-rowed type is especially recommended
for the western part of Region 2.

FIG. 5.-A GOOD STAND OF ALFALFA
An increased acreage of this legume is one of the most important considerations in this
program. It will furnish abundant winter feed, better pastures, and will improve soil
conditions. South Dakota's alfalfa seed is in demand throughout the United States.

Soybeans : From the standpoint of seed production it is not worth while
to consider any of the later varieties of soybeans for South Dakota, although
the late varieties have occasionally been seeded from southern purchased seed
for hay or forage purposes. A number of yield tests of strains have been
carried out at the college farm at Brookings. Among the earlier varieties
suggested in bulletin No. 193, on a basis of tests at Brookings are Mandarin,
Manchuria, Manchu and Wisconsin Black.
Flax : In Region 2, flax is found to occupy a rel �tivel:v lar�er area than in
any other section. Of the area occupied by crops other than those of major
importance, 30 per cent is occupied by flax. Three things are of relative im
portance with relation to this crop, namely, seasonal seeding, weed-free seed
bed, and the use of wilt resistant strains. At both Highmore and Eureka,
April 15 has proved to be the best date for seeding flax. ( Bulletin 169). Wilt
resistant, and if possible wilt proof strains, should be employed. Among such
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st rains are·t he fo llo wing: Primo st S. D. 25 ; N. D. Res ist ent 114 ; S. D. 688; N.
D. Resist ant 52; S. D. 29 . Alt ho ugh fl ax is relat ively mo re impo rt ant in Reg
io n 2, t he same st at ement s relat ive to seaso nal seeding and use o f wilt re
sist ant seed sho uld apply to t he cro p wherever it is seeded in t he st at e.
Potato es : Pot ato es are impo rt ant i n cert ain lo calit ies in Regio n 2. It is
exceedingly impo rt ant t hat disease-free seed be plant ed in o rder t hat t he
cro p raised may be mark et able. Only cert ifi ed seed o r seed eligible to be
cert ifi ed sho ul d be used and whenever � s is nece ssary to insure freedo m fro m
s cab and ot her diseases, seed pot ato es sho uld cert ainly be t reat ed, eit her wit h
co rro sive sublimat e o r fo rmal dehyde. W hen t he latt er is emplo yed, t he hot
fo rmaldehyde t reat ment is freq uent ly reso rt ed to . ( Refer Bullet in No . 169 . )
Reco mmended variet ies fo r t his area are: Irish Co bbler, Early Ohio , Bl iss
Triumph, Green Mo unt ain, and Rural NewYo rk ers.
Alfa lfa: Co ssack and Grimm are reco mmended fo r t his Regio n fi rst, as
a hay cro p; seco nd, fo r ho g past ure; and t hird, as a seed cro p. Al falfa seed
pro duct io n is increasing int his area and an even gr eat er increase wil l natu ral
ly fo llo w. The use o f o nly regist ered seed is highly reco mmended.
Sw eet C lov er : This cro p is impo rt ant fo r past ure, so il impro vement, and
seed. Variet ies reco mmended aret he came as fo r Region 1 o n page ? ? . If al
falfa seed is being pro du ced, it is impo rta nt t hat sweet clo ver be o mitt ed
f ro m t he list o f c1 o ps raised. The gro wing o f Mammot h Red C lo ver fo r
bot h seed and hay in cert ain sect io ns, especially i n t he sout heast ern part o f
R egio n 2 is an ent erprise t hat is rapidly increasing in impo rt ance.
Seed Selectio n: In co nn e'ct io n wit h t he pro duct io n o f a small grn in cro p
o f high mark et value, it is especially impo rta nt t hat clean, plump, seed free
fro m weed seed and fungo us diseases be emp lo yed. Befo re seeding small
grain, t he fanning mill sho uld be emplo yed to separat e al l inert matt er and
especially to separat e weed seeds fro m t he seed to be so wn. The pro du ct io n
o f a cro p mix ed wit h weeds ent ails much l abo r in sepa rat oi n aft er harvest o r
else must be mark et ed at a lo w grade and at a co rrespo ndingly lo w price. At
mark et ing t ime, small grains sho uld be carefully inspect ed o n t he farm to
mak e sure t hat a large propo rt io n o f weed seeds is not present in t he grain.
If so, t hey sho uld be separat ed o ut wit h t he use o f t he fanning mill in o rder
to impro ve t he q ualit y and mark et grade and co nseq uent ly i mpro ve t he price.
REGI ON 3
The average rot at io n no w emplo yed in Regio n 3 may be generalized as
fo llo ws: ( 1) co rn, ( 2) small grain, ( 3) hay.
The mo st scient ific cro p rot at io ns in So ut h Dakot a are co nduct ed in Reg
io n 3, west o f t he Misso uri River. Co ndit io ns o f life evident ly render it im
perat ive to pursue reaso nably scient ific syst ems o r no ne at all . Acco rdingly,
abo ut o ne-t hird o f t he plo w land is divided into cult ivat ed cro p, o ne-t hird in
s mall grain, and t he remainder in hay. On so me fa rms in t he Black Hills
sect io n, t he same variet ies o f pot ato es as J ist ed fo:r Regio n 2, may be gro wn
s uccessfully.
Cor n: Early variet ies o f corn sho uld be emplo yed. In t he no rt hern part
of Regio n 3, fl int co rn is. in favo r and sho uld co nt inue to be, especially fo r
p urpo ses o f ho gging-do wn and early feeding.
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Flint.-Flint varieties may be classified as early flints and late flints.
Names of early flints are : Gehu and Dakota White; late flints : Rainbow
( mixed ) , Longfellow Yellow, King Philip Red.
Semi-dent.-Northwestern Dent, Wimple's Hybrid.
Dent.-Alta, White Cap, Rustler's White and Payne's White Dent.
In some parts of the southern portion of Region 3, especially in the
Rosebud area, a larger type of corn than is listed above, can be grown suc
cessfully. See varieties for Region 1 and 2.
Small Grain : The yields of small grain, whether oats or wheat, indicate
that the production of these crops will ultimately be incidental to the pro
duction of other farm products. In instances vvhere the oats crop is utilized
for the production of feed, it is especially important in Region 3 that early
varities such as Sixty Day shall be employed. This variety has produced
notably higher average yields under west-river conditions than Swedish Select,
which is a medium late maturing variety. ( Refer Bulletin No. 149, page
369. ) Where wheat is produced at all, one of the durum varieties should be
employed, preferably Kubanka or Acme. The former produced 4.1 bushels
per acre more as an average than Marquis wheat under west-river conditions.
( Bulletin No. 201, page 528 ) . Small grain seed, whether oats or w:k.eat,
should be treated against smut with either the formaldehyde or copper
carbonate dust treatment.
Sorghums : In Region 3, where corn and forage crops are relatively
important, sorghums and sudan grass should be carefully considered. For
a grain sorghum, the most drought resistant variety grown in this area is
Kaoliang S. D. 289. For a forage crop, Minnesota Amber S. D. 7 40 is re
commended as a palatable feed which is also resistant to drought, even more
so than corn. Sudan is more palatable than Kaoliang and may be produced
either as a cultivated crop or seeded solid like small grain. It is a highly de
sirable crop for rotation and may well be increased. At the present time,
the area listed to other crops aside from corn and small grain is proportion
ately much greater in Region 3 than in either of the other sections of the
state. A considerable portion of this area in Region 3 consists of sorghums.
The explanation is that the latter are relatively productive under the circum
stances and the indications are that their area may well be increased, either
as a cultivated crop or, in the case of sudan, as a crop seeded solid in the
place of small grain.
Alfalfa : In Region 3, alfalfa is relatively of prime importance. The
hardiest varieties are being produced and 3hould be produced for hay. Such
varieties now produced in relatively large areas are Cossack and Grimm ;
Vale and Baltic are varieties grown to a small extent. A large number of
fields of these varities are registered. In addition to the amount of register
ed alfalfa, an even greater area is produced under the name Western S. D.
No. 12. Where alfalfa is not raised, sweet clover for pasture may be seeded
to increase the carrying capacity of range pastures.
Alfalfa Seed : The production of alfalfa seed has become an industry in
itself and a rapidly growing one. It applies especially to Region 3. South
Dakota alfalfa seed of the foregoing varities is coming to have a recog
nized place of its own in eastern markets. Varieties produced for seed ob
viously do not differ greatly from those produced for hay, but production
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will conform somewhat to varieties demanded. The demand for Cossack
seed is apparently increasing, though the demand for Grimm is still somewhat
greater. The demand for registered strains is rapidly increasing although
large purchases are made of carload lots of Western S. D. No. 12. .
Soil Management
In any system of permanent and efficient farming, the soil must be so
managed as to produce the largest possible yields regularly, consistent with
economical returns. The farmers of South Dakota are confronted by two im
portant soil problems. First, the conservation or efficient utilization of rain
fall. Second, the maintenance of the fertility of the soil. These two problems
will be solved in a large part, although not entirely, by the kind of crop rota
tions that are practiced.
The conservation of soil moisture consists largely in keeping the fields
free of weeds. This is most easily accomplished by including one or even two
years of cultivated crop in a crop rotation. It is a safe estimate that the
amount of water available for crops can be increased 50 per cent if the weeds
are exterminated. The clean culture of intertilled crops, covering the several
fields of the farm in regular order, is the first step in the improvement of
soil conditions. It matters little what else may be done if weeds continue to
grow as non-productive crops.
The second great problem, the maintenance of soil fe1·tility, is of immedi
ate importance. It is known from accurate chemical analysis of the soils of the
state that in some instances nearly one-fourth of the nitrogen and humus
of the original prairie soil has disap.peared under the influence of the kind
cf crop rotations which have been practiced. This means ultimate ruin for
the farmer who does not provide against this loss. The only practicable
method for maintaining the nitrogen and humus supply of the soil is by grow
ing legume crops such as clover, alfalfa, and sweet clover regularly in a
rotation. These crops may be plowed under directly or they may be fed and
the resulting manures returned to the soil. From the crop statistics of the
state, it is estimated that between one-fourth and one-third of all the culti
vated land in the state should be growing regularly a legume crop. This may
not seem practicable at present but unless it is found practicable, the soil
will be gradually depleted of its crop producing power.
The phosphorus supply of the soil compares very favorably with that of
other states. Yet over much of the area east of the twenty inch rainfall line,
the supply of phosphorus is so limited that its application to the soil materi
ally increases the yield.
There is no way of increasing the phosphorus supply in the soil except by
purchasing it, and insofar as is known this is the only element that need be
purchased and applied to the soils of the state for some time to come.
Summary
The general plan for soil management in South Dakota therefore in
cludes the following :
First : A basic crop rotation including intertilled, small grain, and legume
crops. This rotation will provide (a) for the conservation of soil moisture by
the elimination of ,,.1eeds, and ( b ) for the maintenance of the nitrogen supply
through the legume crop.
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Se cond : The return of straw, stalk s, green manure crops, and an imal
m anures to the soil.
Third : The purchase of phosphorous - in some· form to mak e up the d e
fi ciency of this element which res ults from all farming systems.

HORTICULTURE
In the northwest prairie region, many of the stand ard orchard trees and
s mall fruits are not hard y and this has occasioned much loss in- past years.
But hard ier varieties are now available and it becomes of increasing import
a nce that every farmer should prod uce more frui ts and vegetables. It will
s ave much money to the farmer to prod uce thes e prod ucts at home as far as
possible.
National statistics ind icate that in 19 22 America prod uced 97 per cent of
a n ad eq uate fruit d iet. In South Dak ota, the percen ta ge is certainly not so
h igh. Most of us d o not eat enough. fru it owing to the high cost of fruit that
is shipped in. A r ead y mark et is assured for home grown fruits of good
� alli�
The fi rst essentia l to success in fruit cul tu re is hard y varieties. Ex peri
ments at the SouthDak ota Ex periment St atio n form any years have been suc
cessful in prod ucing ma ny hard y varieties of ai, ple, crab apple, cherry, plum,
pear, grape, raspberry, currant and strawberry. The way is now clear for
i ncreased planting of all of these new varieties orig inated right here in South
Dak ota. The old varieties that have proven hard y a nd d esirable, should also
be planted .
The annual reports of the South Dak ota State Horticultural Society con
tain the ex perience of the best growers of fruits, trees, shrubs, vegetables
and fl owers in the state. The reports also contain the recommend ed offi cial
fruit list for various parts of South Dak ota.
Successful fruit culture d epend s upon successful spraying, but the aver
r. ge home orchard is not large enough to warra nt the purchase of the most
effi cient spraying outfit. In ma ny localities fa1· mers have cooperated in this
- matter. Cooperative spra ying and pruning, as well as pack ing, ad vertising,
a nd mar k eting are method s which have proven successful with fruit growers
in many communities. Sanitation against inj ur ious insects and fungi should
be practiced accord ing to the best approved method s.
Success in fruit culture d epend s upon not on ly the selection of hard y
v arieties, but upon good management in planting and care. To plant an or
chard and not give it any care afterward s is unsatisfactory and ex pensive.
Much greater attention should be given to vegetables. In 19 22 America
pr od uced only 60 per cent of an ad eq uate ve geta ble d iet. For South Dak ota ,
the prod uction is probably much less than that. Ma ny thousand d ollars w·orth
o f vegetabl es now shipped in could be grown just as well at home. Varieties
better ad apted to open prairie cond itions together with better cultural meth
o d s should be d eveloped .
The stand ard s of South Dak ota prod ucts must be as high as those of
other states in ord er to compete in all local mark ets. Home grown vege
ta bles- will find a read y ma1· k et provid ed they a re of good q uality and as care
fully grad ed and pack ed as those shipped in.
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The home canning and preserving of fruits and vegetables is increasing.
In most cases it is a saving of money. This is especially true on farms where
the raw products can be grown. Farmers sometimes say they cannot afford
the time necessary to raise a garden, but sinc8 they buy the products, some
body is paid for doing this work. It should be remembered that unless money

FIG. 6.-FULL BLOOM IN A HOME ORCHARD
Varieties of fruits and vegetables have been selected that will withstand South Dakota's
climate and insure an adequate supply for home use. This will aid in reducing the cost
of living and assure a more wholesome diet.

i� saved as a result of the year's work, it matters not how much is made.
That is, it is often economical to take some time from money-making en
terprises and devote that time to money saving work, such as orcharding and
the garden.
Tree planting in South Dakota should be increased. On low waste land
along the rivers, hardy native varieties like the cottonwood, should be planted.
Other -varieties like the native ash, will do better on higher land. Shelter
belts should be much more generally planted. Many farm homes have no
protection whatever from the windsweep. Every farm should have wind
breaks and hedges to stop the surface windsweep around the prairie garden.
Planting evergreens should be encouraged. The native pine and spruce of the
Black Hills should be planted in South Dakota because they are the two best
trees for our open prairies. It is easy to add several thousand dollars to the
value of the prairie farm by planting windbreaks. Stockmen will also save
much corn and other grain if they provide good evergreen shelters for their
stock. The Siberian Pea Tree ( Caragana arborescens) , is one of the best
plants for low windbreaks and snow traps. Farmers should take advantage of
the Tree Bounty Law, which is reviewed at the close of this article.
No little emphasis should be placed on farming from the standpoint of
providing a life and home. The home should be as attractive as it is possible
to make it. Much can be done along this line by planting flowers, ornamental
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shrubs and plants. There are an abundance of flower varieties which are
hardy enough for general cultivation. These should be selected. Special work
is being done to develop hardy roses in this state that need no winter
protection.
The Tree Bounty Law
The Tree Bounty Law, South Dakota Revised Code, 1919, Volume II,
page 2017, provides for a bounty of $5.00 per acre on not to exceed ten acres,
each year for a period of ten years, to any person who shall have planted and
rnccessfully cultivated not less than 150 trees, either timber or fruit, to the
acre. There shall be not less than 100 living trees per acre any year for which
the bounty is collected. The application for this bounty should be made to the
County Auditor, on or before the first Monday in August of every year. It is
not necessary to have the ten acres in one lot since the bounty can be col
lected on one or more acres. The bounty is paid by the county treasurer.

INSECT PESTS
The average annual loss caused by insect pests to crops grown in the
United States is tremendous. The Federal Bureau of Entomology establishes
the percentage of loss as follows :
Cereals ------------- 10
Hay and Forage _____ 10
Garden crops _______ 20
Fruits -------------- 20
Farm wood lots _____ 10
Miscellaneous crops _ 5
Animal products _ ___ 5
Fortunately, the percentage of this loss in South Dakota is considerably
below this estimate, as our state has had less serious insect pest outbreaks
than most states. Nevertheless, the loss in South Dakota due to these pests
is much greater than it need be if the proper control measures are applied.
Grasshoppers are perhaps the most serious of our insect pests. The
alfalfa and sweet clover seed crops are especially susceptible to this pest in
years of deficient rainfall. Cereals and pasture lands also suffer from their
ravages. It has been thoroughly demonstrated that poisoned bran mash com
bined with proper cultural" methods will reduce this loss to a minimum.
Cutworms cause considerable trouble to corn and garden crops almost
annually in one part of the state or another. Here again poisoned bait to
gether with proper cultural methods will greatly lessen this serious trouble.
Armyworms, at times, assume devasting proportions over small local
1.reas. Unless controlled, they are capable of causing total loss to corn and
small grain. Armyworm outbreaks can be immediately brought under con
trol by poisoned bait where the people of infested communities will cooperate
in applying this control.
Crickets are causing marked reductions in alfalfa and sweet clover seed
production as well as in certain other crops in western South Dakota. They
are also causing considerable trouble by cutting binder twine on grain. This
insect can be greatly reduced by the same control measures mentioned above.
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All of the cer eal s gr own in the state ar e subj ect to some insect inj ury .
To be sur e, this inj ur y is mor e ser ious some year s than other s, but it is a
constant leak that can be at least par tly stoppe d if sy stematic contr o'i s are
a pplied . Cultur al method s such as r otation of cr ops, fal l plowing, the use of
trap cr ops and selection of insect r esisting cr ops will in themselves go a long
way towar d solving this pr obl em. Ex amples of insect pests in this gr oup ar e
t he chinch bug and the wheat stem maggot.
Hay and pastur e l and s annually support an abund ance of insect life. The
far mer s feed these pests and get nothing in r eturn . The per centage of loss
in these cr ops is not al wa y s gr eat but never theles s i t is a loss, some of which
can be avoid ed . Asy et, ther e is not a practical means of controlling all insects
i n this gr oup but cer tain infor mation is now ava ilable that will r ed uce the
i nj ur y caused by some of them.

FIG. 7.-AN ORGANIZED ATTACK ON ARMY WORMS

Cooperation in the control of insect pests and plant diseases is a vital factor in reducing
costs and increasing farm profits. Unless controlled, these enemies reduce yields materially.

Potatoes ar e a commer cial cr op in easter n South Dak ota. As far as in
sects ar e concer ned, this is one of the most d ffi
i cult cr ops to gr ow. The Colo
r ad o potato beetle is one of its pr incipal enemies but the contr ol for this pest
is alr ead y well k nown and established . The potato leaf hopper is just as
ser ious as the above mentioned p est and causes gr eat d amage. The contr ol
for this pest is little k nown among the farm er s of the state. Bor d eau mix
t ur e when used pr oper ly will gr eatly r ed uce the " hopper -burn " on potatoes
which is caused by this pes t.
Gar d en insects ar e a constant sour ce of tr oubl e thr oughout the state. All
g ar d en insects cannot be contr olled by the same spr ay but most of them can
b e held in check by selecting the r ight contr ol method s. The Depar tment of
E ntomology has the infor mation on these contr ol measur es. Space will not
per mit their d iscussion her e. In case of tr ouble of this· ki nd , get in touch with
South Dak ota State Coll ege for specific instr uctions.
It is no l onger possible to pr od uce sound fr uit in South Dak ota without
s pr aying. This applies to plums as wel l as apples. The pr oper spr ays applied
corr ectly and at the r ight time will gr eatly r ed uce the per centage of insect
infested fr uits.
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Shade tree and windbreak infesting insects annually cause the loss of
great numbers of trees. Trees on South Dakota prairies are of real value both
for protection and for beauty. Many of the insects which are killing these
trees can be readily controlled.
After crops are harvested, most people believe they are. safe from fur
ther injury by insects. This is not true. Stored crop insects are present in the
state and have been known to cause considerable damage. The principal
offenders in this group of pests are the so-called "bran bugs" and weevles.
Fumigation combined with sanitary handling of stored crops will largely
eJiminate this trouble.
Insect pests in South Dakota do not confine themselves to fields, gardens,
and granaries. They are actually causing trouble in homes and places of busi
ness. All are familiar with the losses and trouble caused by clothes moths,
ants, flies, bed bugs, etc. All of these can be controlled if attacked in the
right way with the right material. Control either by fumigation, use of baits,
or by the application of various killing agents to infested portions of the
household or its contents.

LIVESTOCK

The production of livestock is one of the principal industries in South
Dakota. The business is not confined to any particular locality but is con
sidered in some form or other in practically all sections of the state. Its suc
cess in each locality is dependent to a large extent upon the natural condi
tions afforded for its conduction, the facilities for reaching a good market,
the intelligence of the_ people, and the demand in the markets of the world for
livestock and products manufactured therefrom. It is a profitable industry,
especially in those sections where the soil is suitable for the production of
grains and legumes, where the prices of lands have not reached a figure out of
proportion to their real productive value as compared to returns from other
investments, and where care has been exercised to maintain a high quality
of animals.
Large tracts of land which, only a few years ago, were used exclusively
for grazing purposes, have been divided up into farms of quarters and half
sections and each farm has its herds and flocks. Diversified farming is being
followed to a larger extent than ever before. Pure bred flocks and herds will
be found in each of the three regions mentioned in this bulletin. On various
occasions, breeders of pure bred livestock have exhibited at the International
Livestock Exposition held annually at Chicago, and have succeeded in win
ning their share of the prizes, showing that everything necessary to produce
a prize-winner is found in South Dakota.
South Dakota State College keeps representatives of the prominent
breeds of livestock for the purpose of teaching the students the difference
between the poor and the good, and the good and the fancy. The surplus of
these herds and flocks is sold to the residents of the state at nominal prices.
Experiments in breeding and feeding are carried on at the above mentioned
institution and the students are made familiar with the details.
Horses
A few years ago the production of horses was one of the principal
branches of the livestock industry. Feed was cheap, climate was fine, and
soil suitable for excellent underpinning. All kinds of horses ranging from the
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small Indian po ny to the big heavy draft horse were r aised here and the
s urpl us fo und its way, at goo d prices, to be e astern and so uthea::; tern mar
k ets. Stall io ns o f the very best o f breeding and individual ity wer e pur 
chased regardl ess o f prices and bro ught into the state to impro ve the q uality
o f o ur ho rses.
The l ight hor se is l argel y an institutio n o f the past, as the demand fo r
t he lighter types, o utside o f ranch use, is pr acticall y co nfined to gaited saddle
hor ses, hunters, and po l o po nies. The pro ducing. and develo ping o f these types
is beco ming a highl y specialized industry. T he da nger o f injur y to these
col ts, which are full o f life and energy, is much greater than with the draft
br ed co l ts or mules. The develo pment o f co lts c f these light weight types so
as to co mmand a prop. tabl e pr ice o n the marke t, a lso req uires special sk il l
po ssessed by co mparativel y few men. Further more, the need for light ho rses
o n the aver age general or diversified farm has been filled to a l arge degr ee by
the auto mo bil e. It is q uite l ik ely, ho wever , that good hor ses, weighing 14 0 0
po unds and up, will be needed to do o ur farm wo rk and so me o f the wo rk in
et her industries fo r year s to co me.
Statistics published May 1, 19 25 , by the United States Depa rtment o f
Agriculture, sho w that the average age o f horses o n the farms o f cro p re
porter s o ver the United States was 9 . 8 years. Only 11.4 per cent o f these
ho rses were under 4 years o f age, while 4 3 per c ent were o ver 10 years o f
age. These figures can safely h e tak en as indi cati ve o f the ages o f ho rses o n
all farms. This r eport sho ws, al so , that the pr esent rat e o f co lt pro ductio n in
t he middl e west, o f which inso far as ho rse pro ductio n is co ncern ed, So uth Da
ko ta may be co nsidered a part, is no t eno ugh to maintain the pr esent number
o f ho rses. Y et, in past years the middle we st has been the so urce o f ho rse and
mule repl acements fo r bo th the so ut hern and eastern states.
The individual farmer, k no wing the age o f his ho rses, sho uld l o o k ahead
to the time when he will need yo unger wo rk a nimal s. He canno t reaso nabl y
ex pect to buy hor ses five years fro m no w at as lo w a price as he can buy
t hem to day. That many farmers are a l ready l o o k ing ahead to the time when
yo unger wo rk hor ses will be needed is evid enced by the number o f co lts born
o n the far ms in So uth Dako ta during the s pri ng o f 19 25 .
To pro duce ho rses o f the draft type in demand, o nl y the best and 1 arg 
est mares sho uld be sel ected and mated with goo d, so und, q ual ified, heavy
d raft stallio ns . Co lts sho uld be well fed the fir st a nd seco nd winters o n feeds
t hat develo p muscl e and bo ne. They canno t be ex pected to develo p weight if
t hey are fo rced to sub sist o n poo r gr ass, poo r ha y, wat er, and sunshine, even
tho ugh t heir sires and dams may be in the to n class.
In so me sectio ns o f the state wher e l ight mares o f the type no t suitabl e
fo r the pro ductio n o f draft hor ses are fo und, the use o f· goo d jack s in the
raising o f a few mules might be co nsidered. Goo d mules stil l find a fairl y
goo d mark et and rais ing mules wo ul d cut do wn o n the pro ductio n o f l ight
ho rses o f the undesirable type.
Cattle
The pro ductio n. o f c attl e is o ne o f the mo st import ant phases o f the live
sto ck industry in So uth Dako ta. Herds vary in number fro m a few head to
s everal hundred head depending o n the sectio n in which they are l o cated.
Statistics fro m the United States Departm ent o f A g1i cul ture sho w that in
19 16 there were 1, 0 64 , 0 0 0 cattle o ther than mil k co ws i n So uth Dako ta. The
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same report shows that the number increased to 1,942,000 by 1920. Since that
time there has been a gradual decrease to 1 ,396,000 in 1925. According to
the census of 1920, South Dakota had 57,100 head of pure bred beef cattle.
There were 23,293 Shorthorns, 21,663 Herefords, 4,788 Aberdeen Angus, 3,162
Polled Shorthorns, 697 Galloways and 3,497 of all other breeds.

It is reasonable to suppose that there has been a decrease in the number
of pure bred animals since 1920 at a rate equal to that shown above for other
cattle. In fact, many purebred breeders have been forced to go out of busi
ness. Recent reports based on a questionnaire sent out by the United States
Department of Agriculture show that 41.8 per cent of pure bred cattle go to
market as meat animals. These conditions have been discouraging to cattle
growers. However, the low point of cattle prices appears to have been reached
and the price trend now seems to be upward.
South Dakota p1·oduces a large amount of grass and coarse roughage
which must find a market for a good many years through livestock, particu
larly cattle. Beef breeding cows are among our most efficient farm animals in
converting coarse roughages into cash. The calves from these cows can be fin
ished for market either as calves or yearlings on grain which would other
wise be shipped out of the state-thus providing a home market.
In order to increase the quality of many of these calves, it will be nec
essary to use better bulls for b1·eeding purposes. Where the number of beef
cows kept is too small to warrant the use of a good pure bred bull, it may be
advisable for two or more breeders to buy and use a good bull cooperatively
rather than using individual animals of inferior quality.
As silos are added to the farm equipment, and as the quality of calves is
rnised, the growing of baby beef will undoubtedly develop as an important
enterprise on many farms. This is a practise that demands skill on the part
�f the feeder in addition to well bred calves and abundant feed that is suit
able. It has returned good profits, however, whenever this combination has
been made.
It is recommended that livestock for market be graded at country ship
ping points, and that the selling of stock cattle, sheep, and hogs, especially
from Region 3, be developed on the basis of quality and grade.
For these reasons beef cattle raising will continue to be one of the prin
cipal sources of income.
Sheep

The production of wool and mutton has been and is now a comparatively
profitable industry providing one is properly equipped and understands the
business. There are two main incomes during the year ; namely, the sale of
wool in the summer and sale of lambs in the fall. The prices received for
these two products, from 1922 to 1925 have been in keeping with prices ob
tained for other farm products. Sheep respond directly in proportion to feed
and care given.
The sheep has been termed the "plant scavenger" of the farm. In fact,
i here are only a few of the weeds he will not eat during the early stage of
his growth, and yet it must be remembered that the cured grasses must be of
choice quality to secure the best results in feeding operations.
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Less permanent pasture is required for the sheep during the season than
for any other farm animal. After grain is cut and stacked or threshed the
stubble field furnishes a choice pasture. If rape has been sown with grain in
the spring, it will furnish the best of pasture until the hard freezes late in
the fall. If the lambs are pastured for a while on this rape in the stubble
fields, they will be put in excellent condition for finishing later in the corn
fields in which rape has been sown broadcast at the last cultivation. To carry
out this practice the fields must be fenced. In recent experiments at the South
Dakota Experiment Station covering two years, lambs pastured in cornfields
where rape had been sown made a ·gain of slightly more than one-half pound
a day. Under general farm conditions in Regions 1 and 2 the flock should be
large enough to justify the proper fencing and equipment.
Investigations made by the U. S. Department of Agiiculture in 1924 with
1 90 flocks on farms in western Minnesota and eastern North Dakota showed
that the size of the flock is an important factor in determining profits from
sheep raising. On these Minnesota and North Dakota farms, the income from
flocks of sheep increased very nearly in the same ratio as the size of the
flocks increased. Thus, from flocks containing 50 sheep each the profit in 1924
· was $204, while from flocks of 150 sheep each a profit of $724 per flock was
realized.
Not only did profit per head increase with the size of the flocks, but pro
duction costs, both for lambs and wool, decreased. For large flocks the per
head cost for equipment, fencing, labor and winter feed was considerably less
than for the small flocks. In general, the department found that the larger
the flock the greater the profit, up to flocks of 200 head.
An important point noted by the investigators is that 55 per cent of the
small flocks rece"ived inadequate attention at lambing time. In the case of
large flocks only six per cent received inadequate attention at this critical
period. The result is shown in percentages of lambs lost. In the case of the
smaller flocks . the percentage was 12.7, compared with only 3.9 per cent in
the larger flocks. Apparently, the reason for this condition is that farmers
. with small flocks do not like to take the necessary time to care for t.heir
sheep in the lambing season, whereas farmers with large flocks know it ,.\·m
pay them to do so.
Sheep should not be pastured too long on the same ground because 0f
the danger of worm infestation. If suitable rotations cannot always be fur
nished, ewes and lambs should be treated regularly for worms.
Swine
Practically no increase is recommended in the number of sows to be
kept on the more profitable average farm in any of the three regional sec
tions. One of the most important things to consider in making the farm
more profitable is to get a larger net return from the sows that are kept. The
important factors, within the individual farmer's control, that keep down
profits from hog growing operations are a lack of good pastures and fencing
which would make possible a rotation of hog lots and pastures ; losses of
pigs or a cutting down in the thrift of the growing pigs due to round worms,
necro baccilosis, and mange infestations ; and the use of feeds for growing
pigs, particularly in Region 2, which do not do the work in the cheapest manner.
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There have been heavy losses of pigs on many farms, and the develop
ment of urithrifty and unprofitable pigs on many others during the last few
years. These troubles and losses appear to be increasing from year to year,
especially in the older hog growing sections of the state. Most of them can
be traced to the use of one set of permanent hog lots and pastures year after
year, as is the case where the only provision for housing the hogs, particuIr

FI G. 8.-A GOOD START TOWARD PROFITS
Healthy young stock from well bred animals is the first step in successful livestock pro
duction. Followed by careful feeding, sound management and judicious marketing, it
insures a steady income

larly the sows and pigs each spring, is a permanent hog house. After a few
years of continuous use for hogs, the yards and pens around these permanent
houses become infested with diseases, and on many farms, notwithstanding
that a large amount of labor and time has been spent in keeping the hog
house clean, heavy losses have continued. In some cases, farmers have been
forced to practically abandon their hog growing efforts.
The most effective way of increasing the p1·ofit from the investment in
sows, feed and labor, is to keep the pigs farrowed �m the farm from becoming
i nfested with parasites or contracting the diseases which are causing so much
loss every year. This can be done by thoroughly cleaning and disinfecting
the farrowing pens, bedding them with clean straw, washing the sows just
before they are placed in the farrowing pens so as to remove any worm eggs
or disease germs, and keeping the sows and pigs in the clean pens until the
pigs are old enough to be moved to pasture which has not been used for hogs
during the previous two years. Such a procedure necessitates more fencing,
and the use of portable houses or temporary shelters constructed in the pas
tures each year, in connection with the permanent hog house.
Another factor which will tend to increase the profits in some sections,
is to provide more corn and to use other growth-producing feeds in place of
some of the grain feed now used which is not the most suitable for growing
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pigs and fattening hogs. Still another factor is keeping produce records and
selecting gilts for replacements from sows which produce lai'ge litters, and
keeping over only those sows which produce large litters of thrifty pigs.
Hog production in South Dakota could be put on a more satisfactory
basis if more extensive use were made of pasttrre crops and greater care
taken in planning the hog lot and pasture rotations. The crops adapted to
South Dakota conditions which are most suitable for hog pastures are the
legumes, alfalfa and sweet clover, a mixture of oats and rape, and in sections
where these do not thrive, small grains, sudan grass and sorghums may be
used. Alfalfa and sweet clover can be provided in most parts of Regions l
and 2. The mixture of oats and rape is desirable for a one year crop in thos�
parts of the state where there is sufficient rainfall. Experiments conducted
at the experiment station at South Dakota State College show conclusively
that it pays to grow these crops for both growing pigs and fattening hogs.
The legumes, alfalfa and sweet clover are especially valuable for developing
bone and muscle in stock pigs. These should be provided in Region 3 where
the development of stocker and feeder pigs for sale to feeders in the corn
belt should be an important part of the hog growing industry.

DAIRYING
From a crude beginning, the dairy industry of South Dakota has de
veloped to considerable proportions. Originally, it was the means of provid
ing the settler a livelihood until a grain-producing farm could be established.
Later it was the means of tiding the farmer over periods of droufh and de
pression. More recently it has come to play an important part as a profit
able enterprise on many farms, either as a specialty or a sideline. Indica
tions are that dairying, if properly carried on,· will form a profitable and im
portant part of farming operations in many sections of the state in the years
to come.

FIG. 9.-0RIGIN OF THE WEEKLY CREAM CHECK
Every farm should have enough cows to furnish dairy products for home use. If cream
is to be sold, a large enough herd should be kept to warrant a good barn and silo.

Dairying was introduced into South Dakota with the coming of the first
settler. Families without a few cows among their possessions were the ex
ception. These cows in a large measure provided sustenance for the family
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while the far m wa s being br ought t o a pr oductive s ta ge. No gr ea t a mount
of da ir y pr oducts wer e sold in those da ys, but they wer e used a t home, dis
posed of to the neighbors or bar ter ed a t the countr y stor e. In a lmost ever y
section of the sta te, da ir ying wa s begun in a similar ma nner . It wa s the one
far m enter pr ise which pr ovided a n income on the da y the homestea der r ea ch
ed his cla im a nd tur ned his fir st s od.
The development of da ir ying within the sta te ha s come gra dua l y, a nd
the incr ea se ha s been somewha t irr egula r . Wit h ev er y depr ession, dr outh, or
o ther genera l a dver se condition ha s come a n increa se i n the a mount of da ir y
i ng, sometimes of a temporar y na tur e, r etur ning to nor ma l a s soon a s the
emer gency per iod ha d pa ssed. On a whole, howev er, a gra dual incr ea se is
n oticea ble, not only in the tota l a mount of da ir y pr oducts but in the pr oduc
tion per cow a s well. The foll owing ta ble shows the tr end for the past fif 
t een year s.
Pounds of
Pounds of
Butter fa t
Y ear
Cows
Butt erfa t
Per Cow
1 9,789, 823
1 910
3 69,000
54
1 91 4
25, 693, 600
41 9,000
61
3 4, 65 6,574
555,000
1 91 8
62
44, 9 26,1 97
41 7,000
1 9 22
10 8
48, 9 90, 274
455,000
1 9 24
10 8
The number of cows is tha t r epor ted by the Bur ea u of Agr icul tura l Eco
nomics a nd the pounds of butter fa t ar e fr om the r ecor ds of the Sta te Da ri y
Ex per t. Sta tistics in r egar d to the pounds of butter fa t pr ior to 1 9 10 ar e not
a va lia ble, but the pr oba bilities ar e tha t ther e wa s a pr opor tiona te incr ea se.
The number of cows her e r epor ted includes a ll cows k ept for milk even
though they ar e milk ed for only a few months eac h y ear . Ex cl uding these
'' par t time" cows, it is cer ta in tha t the pr oduct ion per cow would be higher .
With the incr ea se in da ir y pr oducts ca me a n incr eased dema nd for mar
k ets, a nd coopera tive a nd local cr ea meri es spra ng up by the dozens. Man y
of them wer e doomed to fa il ur e beca use of a la ck of suffi cient vol ume of busi
ness. The pr ema tur e esta blishment of l oca l cr ea mer ies ha s been one of the
most ser ious ha ndica ps to their na tura l de velo pment. " Never a ga in" seems t o
b e the sentiment in ma ny pla ces wher e such coopera tive fa ilur es ha ve oc
curr ed, a lthough they ha ve mor e r ecently r ea ched a sta ge wher e benefit s
might be der iveed fr om a loca l cr ea mer y.
With the incr ea se in volume of da ri y pr oduc ts ha s come mor e sa tisfa c
tor y a nd mor e pr ofita bl e methods of da ri ying. Better bar ns wer e built, mor e
winter feed gr own, a nd ther e ha s been a tr end towar d mor e winter da ir ying
wh er e conditions ar e fa vora ble. The tendency ha s been to intr oduce mor e
da ir y blood into the her ds of the sta te a s it beca me evident tha t da ir ying
wa s pr ofita ble a nd a compara tivel y sur e sour ce of income.
Conditions a s we fi nd them toda y show t ha t gr ea t str ides ha ve b een
ma de in r ecent year s, yet lea ve much to be desir ed. The a vera ge pr oduction
- per cow, var iously estima ted a t fr om 100 to 130 pounds of butter fa t per year,
is too low to per mit economica l a nd pr ofita bl e pr oduction. The number of
pur eb1· ed da ir y sir es, only 1,5 44 a ccor ding to the census of 1 9 20, is not enough
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to build up the producing ability of our dairy herds to any appreciable ex
tent. This amounts to but one purbred dairy bull on 28 farms where cows
are milked, or about one to every 300 cows milked.
Another limiting factor is inadequate or inappropriate feeds. There
are approximately 3,500 silos in South Dakota so the bulk of our dairy cows
never receive silage. There is an average of only about six acres of legumi
nous crops per farm, not enough to supply a dairy herd, besides other farm
animals, with an ample, economical and well balanced ration.
Although there is an increasing number of farms where dairying con
stitutes the principal enterprise, it continues to be regarded as more or less
of a sideline on the average farm. Comparatively small herds of nondescript
breeding are the rule. The extremely low average of 4.5 dairy cows and heif
ers per farm is too low to make dairying an important or profitable enter
prise on many farms. Neither is the small volume of milk and cream re
ceived from so small a number of cows enough to make the average farmer
feel that it is worth good care and worth seeking a good market. The fol
lowing comparisons between South Dakota and other states may serve to
· illustrate our present status in regard to dairying :
Milk
Pct. Purebred Production
Cows
Per Cow
Per Silo Dairy Bulls
State
43
4016
27
Wisconsin
43 17
42
New York _____ 34
Minnesota ----- 53
16
3044
12
Iowa ---------- 44
2709
119
11
South Dakota
2339
25
United States __ 53
3412
Here we see some of the reasons for a low average production per cow
in South Dakota and the resultant small profits. The reasons evident al'e
inferior breeding and not enough silos. Other reasons are unsuitable barns,
not enough alfalfa, too small a number of cows per farm, and too little win
ter milking done.
Many are the possibilities for raising the dairy industry from the plane
of a makeshift sideline to a highly profitable farm enterprise. Records which
are available and careful conservative estimates show that the production
per cow may be increased fully 20 per cent by more careful attention to feed
ing and care. Experiments prove that the use of purebred dairy sires on com
mon cows increases the production of the following generation by more than
50 per cent under the same conditions of care and feeding. Eliminating the
low producing cows from the herd increases the average production of the
remaining cows by at least 10 per cent. Farmers that give proper atten
tion to the care of milk and cream and are able to reach a proper market for
their quality produce, realize an increase of about six cents per pound of
butterfat. There are many more possibilities for raising the standard of and
profits from dairying, but those enumerated above point out the most conspic
uous phases which would- give good financial returns.
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R ecom m endat ions f or Da iry ing
1. Every farm shoul d have at l east suffi cient mil k
m li k, cream, and possibl y butter for the famil y.

cows to pro vid e

2. More attention to the care of mil k and cream will improve the q ual 
ity and eventuall y command a higher price.
3. Increased use of dairy products in the farm home is an important
part of the dairy phase of an a gricul tural program.
4. Corn sil age and al fal fa hay shoul d form the principal roughage for
the dairy hercl. Oats, barl ey, corn, soybeans, and p ossibl y a l ittl e bran or oil
m eal shoul d mak e up the grain ration. G reen food or sil age shoul d be avail 
. abl e for summer feeding in case of pasture shortage.
5. Warm, well venti] ated, convenient, thou g h not too ex pensive barns,
s houl d house the dairy herd.
6. Purebred dairy sires shoul d head every herd mil k ed for p rofi t in order
t hat a high standard of production may be attained in the nex t generation.
J oint ownership of bull s and cooperative bull associat ions are hel pful.
7. Poor producing cows shoul d be el iminat ed fr om the herd by careful
cull ing. T he best method is to j oin a cow- testing association. If there is
none near, private records may be k ept. T he breeder of purebred dairy cattl e
s houl d have his own cows offi ciall y tested for production.
8. Boys and girl s of famil ies interested in dair ying ought to j oin cal f
cl ubs in order to become famil iar with the breeding, feeding, and care of good
d airy stock, l ay the foundation for a herd of their own, and find out the meth
ods which will give greatest returns.
9. Every· eff ort shoul d be made to k eep the d airy herd free from disease
and to prevent financial l oss from this cause. Freq uent tests for tubercu
l osis and abortion disease are highl y desirabl e.
10. More winter dairying will prove profitabl e wherever suitabl e barn s
a nd adeq uate feed are to be had.
11. Farm made butter usuall y l ack s uniformity and hi gh q ual ity. T here
f ore, coll ective manufacture of cream into butter is highl y recom mended.
C ream cannot be shipped l ong distances without more or l ess deteriorati on in
q ual ity. T herefore, f o manufacture butter of good q ual ity, the pl ace of ma nu
f acture shoul d be rel ativel y cl ose to the point of production. In many in
s tances this condition can best be tak en care of by a l ocal creamery. In
s ome sections of the state, l ocal production is not suffi cient to warrant the
establ ishment of a l ocal creamery; hence the onl y al ternative is the shipp in g
of cream. T hus the cream s tation system has come to furnish the principal
m ark et for South D ak ota cream.
12. If cream or other products a1· e to be sol d and a dairy herd maintain
ed f or profit, there shoul d be from 10 to 15 dairy cows on the farm to put the
enterprise on a business basis and mak e it of enough conseq uence to war1· ant the proper care and investment for eq uipment.
13. T he purchase of mature dairy stock from out-of-state sources shoul d
b e discouraged. As a general rul e, heal thy animal s tw o years ol d or under
s houl d be imported.
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POULTRY

The possibilities of the poultry industry in South Dakota are just begin
ning to be realized. Poultry raising brings quick returns and involves a small
capital investment in land, buildings, and equipment.
In view of these decided advantages, more emphasis shou!d be given
the industry. On many farms the number of fowls kept could very well be
increased from 25 to 50 per cent. The larger flock would make for greater
profits without a relatively larger cash outlay. One should have a large
enough flock to justify the use of an incubato!' and a brooder. Dependence
on natural means for hatching and brooding works well on a small scale ; but

FIG.1 0.-A WORTH-WHILE FARM ASSET
Many farmers are adding to their annual income by improving the quality of their
poultry flock and by reducing losses from disease.

for early hatching, more uniformity in the age of the birds, and for economi
cal production, good incubating and brooding equipment is necessary. Even
where day old chicks are purchased, a good stove brooder is desirable.
Make-shift outfits are largely responsible for the exceedingly high mor
tality among chicks every spring. To be profitable, chicks must be hatched
early enough in the spring to mature and start producing before the chill of
winter sets in. Winter eggs bring top prices and are within the reach of all
poultrymen who will organize and manage their business properly.
Mere numbers do not measure profits, however. It is not necessarily
the largest flock which makes the most profit. Standard bred stock of good
quality from laying strains should have preference. The breed is not so im
portant as the breeding. Good results are obtained with any of the common
breeds when properly handled ; but for average farm conditions, where eggs
and meat are to be considered, probably best returns will come from raising
one of the American breeds, such as the Rocks, Reds, or Wyandottes. Stan
dard bred stock of good strain make more uniform products and higher re
turns result from this increased quality as well as from the increased pro
duction. All stock should be systematically culled each fall for bird, health
and vigor.
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Well bred stock, properly incubated, brooded, and matured, will need
good housing for best results. Many farmers make the mistake of crowding
too many birds in winter quarters. One should allow from 3 % to 4 square
feet of floor space per bird. The house should be so constructed as to give
adequate protection from cold weather and winds and should be well sup
plied with fresh air and sunlight. All equipment should be removable, and
everything constructed to favor easy cleaning and disinfecting.
Concrete or hollow tile floors, kept well covered with a straw litter, are
the most sanitary and economical in the long run. Straw in lofts is a de
cided help in this climate, but should be removed before warm weather
starts in the spring. Baffle boards over window openings, supplemented with
burlap curtains, give about as good ventilation as anything. One needs about
one foot of glass to 12 feet of floor space for good lighting, and about half as
much baffler as window space.
Any poultry management is not satisfactory without good feeding. 1t
is not enough that hens be given grain alone. A good mash should also be
included in the ration. Many of our farm hens become over-fat and sluggish
from an excess of corn. It is usually necessary on the farm to buy some of
the mash ingredients, but the increased egg production usually more than
compensates for this cash outlay.
Corn, wheat, oats, and barley make up our common scratch grains, and
they should be fed so as to give as much variety as possible. The fiber or
hull is so large in amount in oats, barley and emmer, that one can easily
over-do feeding of these · grains and set up bowel disturbances. During the
winter, these scratch grains should be fed in deep straw litter to keep hens
actively exercising.
A good mash feed may be made up of bran middlings, ground oats, corn
meal, and tankage-one part of each by weight, or if one has a liberal supply
of milk, half the tankage may be omitted. Hens should have access to oyster
shell, gravel, charcoal, and some succulent feed like mangels, sprouted oats,
cabbage, etc.
It is usually an easy matter to market a superior product. In the matter
of eggs, it is comparatively easy to do this.. Great losses come from the pro
duction of fertile eggs during the warm months. Chicks will start develo:t,ing
jn fertile eggs at 68 degrees. After the breeding season; there is no reason
for allowing the males to run with hens ; they might better be killed and eaten.
Other handicaps of farm eggs are inferior size, lack of uniformity in color
and shape, dirty shells, and staleness.
Good management of a poultry flock requires that a majority of the stock
be hatched each season. The winter flock should consist of from 60 to 70 per
cent of pullets if possible. The old stock should be marketed after the fall
culling, and generally after the second season. This policy, if followed out,
makes for greater profits and reduces the liability of tuberculosis in the
fl ock. This disease is the greatest menace to the poultry industry in this
region .and causes large losses each year, especially among the older stock.
By marketing these as suggested, and removing every bird showing lameness,
emaciation, paleness, etc., the disease may be, in a measure, controlled.
The other great source of loss through disease comes with tp.e baby
chicks. Every spring thousands of them are hatched only to succumb after a
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few days, to white diarrhea. This disease may be controlled by making a blood
test of the breeding hens before the breeding season starts. The germ of the
'disease is in the egg laid by hens that survived an attack of the disease.
These eggs hatch chicks which have the germ from. the absorbed yolk. These
infected chicks start a new epidemic. By using a blood test, the infected hens
may be removed; thus eliminating the source of infection. The certification
of flocks and the accrediting of hatcheries will eventually reduce the losses
now common in the poultry industry.

ANIMAL DISEASES
The history of South Dakota thus far is not marked by an outbreak of
any animal disease of wide extent or of unusual severity. The usual animal
diseases have appeared from time to time, some of them more severe at times
than others, but as a whole this state has been as free from loss due to these
causes as any other state. Several of the endemic diseases appear from time
to time, but methods for their prevention are so thoroughly established that
they give comparatively little trouble. The region west of the Missouri River
is still largely a range region, and is free from many of the animal diseases
that are quite prevalent in the eastern part of the state.
Vaccines and serums are now available for many of the most se1·ious dis
eases of farm animals. Other diseases for which no vaccines and serums are
available are handled by the application of definite and practicable diagnostic ·
tests so that there is ready detection of the infected animals with a cer
tainty. that is little more than marvelous. The adoption of improved methods
of sanitation, feed lot rotation, carcass disposal , disinfection, and quarantine
have resulted in methods of proven value for the further prevention and con
trol of animal diseases.
The 1925 legislature passed a bill that allows South Dakota to engage in
area testing for the eradication of bovine tuberculosis. The provisions of
this bill were based on the experience of various other states engaged in this
work for several years, and the result is a law better than that in operation
in any other state, passed as it was on the combined experiences of the other
states engaged in this work.
Certain a1·eas of the central part of South Dakota ; namely, in the imme
diate vicinity of the Missouri River are known to be infected with anthrax.
This disease makes its appearance from time to time, but it never spreads
· over a w:ide area at one time ; neither does it cause the large losses due to
other diseases. The improved methods of vaccination are so well established
that under ordinary conditions it gives but little concern. All livestock owners
in the infected areas are urged to vaccinate their cattle annually, preferably in
the spring before turning them on pasture. This is especially recommended
in those areas where anthrax made its appearance within the past one or two
years.
The greater part of South Dakota lies within the blackleg area. With the
development of blackleg aggressin as a means of protection against this dis
ease, farmers have at their command a means of immunization for animals
that is both inexpensive and satisfactory. All farms or ranches that are
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known to be infected with this disease are perfectly safe so far as this dis
ease is concerned if all young stock is immunized just prior to turning it
on pasture the first season.
Scabies exist in Soutfa Dakota and can be controlled by dipping. Often
this is more profitably done as a cooperative enterprise.

FIG. 1 1 .-A VICTIM TO ANTHRAX
South Dakota has conditions favorable to livestock production. However, sanitary
methods and certain precautions are necessary for the prevention of disease here, the
same as elsewhere

The perfection of a means of immunizing swine against cholera removed
one of the great hindrances to the progress of this branch of animal farming.
The use of hog cholera serum has become so general and its value so thor
oughly demonstrated that no argument is needed to familiarize farmers with
its value. Hog cholera serum must be used fresh and kept under proper con
ditions if it is to retain its full value. Our location is especially favorable for
the rapid distribution of this most valuable product, under ideal conditions.
Infectious abortion in cows and sows is making serious inroads on these
branches of animal farming. South Dakota has some infectious abortion
within its borders, especially in the eastern part of the state where livestock
operations are carried on on a more intensive scale than they are in the west
ern range country. The losses due to these diseases are not especially serious,
although they are not to be ignored. The adoption of proper herd manage
ment and sanitary measures that are available for every breeder of these
animals are the means of assisting very materially in the curtailment of loss
from these diseases.
Poultry diseases are rapidly assuming importance on account of the in
creased interest in poultry raising. South Dakota is not more seriously in
fected with any of the poultry diseases than any of its neighboring states,
and it is probably less seriously infected than many of the other states when
total poultry populations and areas are compared. Among the most serious
of these diseases are fowl tuberculosis, fowl cholera, roup, and white diarrhea
iv. chicks. All of these may be almost if not completely brought under control
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b y the adopti on ofthe pr oper management of the fl ock and the appli cati on of
those sanitar y measur es that have been demonstr ated to be pr acti cabl e.
The vari ous educati onal for ces at wor k i n thi s state ar e attempti ng by
e ver y means at their command to i mpr ess upon the far mi ng publ i c the ab
solute necessity of adopti ng pr oper feedi ng methods whi ch yi eld gr eater vi gor
and conseq uent r esi stance to di sease. These same agenci es ar e emphasi zi ng
at the same ti me the i mportance of sanitar y surr oundi ngs, di si nfecti on, and
car cass di sposal so as to r educe further the losses due to the i nfecti ous an d
contagi ous di seases.
The state r egulati on of the i nfecti ous and contagi ous di seases of li ve
stock i s vested i n the State Li vestock Sanitary Boar d, with headq uarter s at
l'j err e, South Dak ota. Thi s boar d i s pr ovi ded with the necessar y legal ma
chi ner y to contr ol all the or di nar y di seases that cal l for state acti on. The
b oar d i s dir ected by a competent veteri nari an of wi de ex peri ence, and r esi 
dents ar e assur ed of a ser vi ce eq ual to any i n the United States. The state
vJ so mai ntai ns at South Dak ota State Col lege an Ani mal Health Labor ator y
t o whi ch speci mens of ani mals can be sent i n for fr ee ex ami nati on.
As a whole, South Dak ota i s especi ally fortunate i n bei ng fr ee fr om
seri ous ani mal di seases that have been sour ces of i mmense losses to other
states. Part of thi s fr eedom fr om di seases is due to our geol ogi cal l ocati on,
part to our cli mate, and part to vari ous other factor s and combi nati ons that
mak e thi s one of the best states i n the Uni on for the li vestock far mer .

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Ameri can factori es ar e appr oxi matel y 100 per cent mor e effi ci ent i n pr o
ducti on than factori es i n the r est of the wor l d. Thi s i s due to the effi ci ent ar
r angement of bui l di ngs with r efer ence to one another , the conveni ent ar 
r angement i nsi de the bui ldi ngs, and the selecti on and economi c use of eq ui p
ment and machi ner y. Pr acti cal ly ever y one of these same pr oblems ar e
found on South Dak ota far ms. Pr ofit i ncr eases dir ectl y as the cost of pr o
d ucti on i s r educed. Our factori es have been able to pay hi gh wages and com
p ete with the factori es of the r est of the wor ld by r educi ng the cost of pr o
d ucti on i n the ways menti oned above. Thi s effi ci enc y on our far ms i s. laggi ng
behi nd today. Eventuall y our far ms wi ll be r un with effi ci ency si mi lar to that
employed i n our factori es or the oper ator wi ll be cr owded out.
F arm Ma chi nery
South Dak ota leads the wor ld i n the tot al value of machi ner y per far m.
Thi s i s not a boast, but a fact that should be r emember ed, si nce the cost of
pr oduci ng cr ops should i ncl ude machi ner y depr eci atio n and i nter est char ges.
It i s i mportant that no mor e machi ner y be pur chased than can be economi cal
ly used. On the other hand, the cost of pro ductio n may be i ncr eased by a
lack of machi nery , especi all y of the pr oper type. To use machi ner y e conomi c
a lly means to use it many days duri ng the year . If a machi ne i s used to ad
vantage, the lar ger number of days per year it i s used, the less the cost wi l l
be for each acr e of cr opthatit i s used upon. The i nter est cost per acr e i s l ess.
The depr eci ati on cost i s l ess owi ng to changes i n the models, and the depr eci 
ati on char ge per acr e due to standi ng over wi nter i s less. With the hi gher
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Average Cost of Using Farm Machinery
Average
Value
Now

IMPLEMENT

Average
Life
Years

Annual
Repair
Cost

Acres
Covered
Per year

Depreciation per yr.
Per Cent Dollars

Interest
on Investment 8 %

Cost Per
Year

Cost Per
Acre

26cents

Gang Plow -----------$ 1 1 7. 75

13

$26.00

1 74

7.7

$9.60

$ 9.42

$45.02

Disc Harrow _________

69.00

12

4.70

165

8.5

5.86

5.50

16.16

Drag Harrow ________ 36.00

9

1.50

670

11.1

4.00

2.88

8.38.

83.00

19

1.50

240

5.5

4.35

6.65

12.50

5.2 "

Grain Drill ___________ 202.00

11

6.00

300

9.1

18.40

16.20

40.60

13.50 "

Grain Binder _________ 226.00

10

22.00

168

22.60

18. 10

62.70

37. 1 "

Mower _______________

77.00

12

6.00

54

8.5

6.50

6. 15

18.65

34.

Hay Rake ____________

47.00

13

1.50

67

7.7

3.62

3.76

8.88

Manure Spreader _____ 170.00

12

10.00

31

8.5

14.50

13.60

38.10

13.5 "
" per load
16

Corn Binder __________ 204.00

10

1 1.00

49

20.40

16.30

47.70

97.4 "

Corn Planter _________

68.00

16

3.00

61

6.5

4.25

5.45

12.70

20.8 "

Riding Cultivator _____

56.00

12

1.50

57

8.5

4.75

4.45

10.70

18.75 "

Wagon Gears _________

93.00

18

3.00

5.5

5. 10

7.44

15.54

Grain Tanks ( only) ___

44.00

11

1.50

9

3.96

3.60

9.06

Roller-Packer _________

3 times

---

10

10

9.8

"

�

1.25 "

�

z

"

0

2.5 "

per mi.

2.5

per mi.

( Figures from material given in United States Department of Agriculture Bulletin 757)

"

�

0

�
�
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priced farm machinery, such as picker-huskers, tractors, binders, and thresh
ers, this item must be given particular attention. Renting or hiring machin
ery that is used only a few days during the year, will often save money. Oc
casionally, buying machine1:y in partnership will be practical, but often hir
ing or renting plans a1·e more desirable. Potato machinery, binders, mowers
and threshers lend themselves better to a partnership plan than tractors or
other power machinery. This is not always practical but can very often be
done when plans are properly made.

FIG. 1 2.-A USEFUL MACHINE SHED AND WORK SHOP
This type of shed increases the value of the farm and lengthens the period of usefulness
of high priced and complicated machinery. It also provides a handy work-shop which is
useful on any farm

The use of machinery of the best type and size is important in profitable
farming. Both type and size of machines depends largely on the size of the
farm and local conditions. For the average South Dakota farm, gang plows
are more economical than a single bottom when horses are used. Three or
four bottoms have an advantage when tractor power is used. The wide cut
binder and mower is recommended over the narrow cut. Ten foot disc har
rows ( full wheel) should be considered the minimum size. Other machinery .
should run about the same. The roller-packer could be used effectively in
South Dakota much more than it is used at present.
Figures have shown that it will pay to build inexpensive implement sheds
for most farm machines. The following list of machines will unquestionably
pay for the cost of housing : tractors, binders, picker-huskers, mowers, rakes,
corn planters, manure spreaders, disc harrows, grain drills, and cultivators.
The implement shed also adds a building to the farm layout and enhances
the value of the farm.
Farm Buildings
For economic production, the farmstead arrangement of the buildings as
well as the inside arrangement should be such as to lighten the work of doing
chores as well as to shorten the time required to do thein. All buildings used
for animal shelters should have a good roof and a good floor and should be
well ventilated without draft, dry, light, and sanitary. Dairy cows and young
stock need to be housed especially well for profit. The cost and permanence
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of the material used in farm buildings must necessarily depend upon condi
tions ; but on owner-operated farms in South Dakota, buildings that are well
built, warm yet well ventilated, and of permanent material are recommended
where possible. On these farms, running water in the home, a bath room,
and electric lights are advisable just as soon as the owner can afford them.
In 1920, twelve and one-fourth per cent of South Dakota farms had running
water in the homes. This is not a bad showing. These modern improvements
are not a luxury alone. They save time and labor and are factors in
efficiency.
We need more silos for South Dakota. The best type of silo will differ
for different parts of the state owing to a great difference in the cost of cer
tain types when built in various sections. On the average, it will pay to build
a silo that is of permanent building material, smooth, fire-proof and durable.
Land-Clearing and Drainage
Land will be cleared and reclaimed in South Dakota as the demand for
it develops. The work of reclaiming farm land by tile drainage, by rock and
stump blasting, and by terracing has already begun. There is no hurry about
this reclaiming work. It is developing fast enough. The big economic prob
lem so far as profitable farming is concerned is for us to "have this work done
right, when it is done." South Dakota farmers must not waste the amount of
money on these problems that has been wasted in other older states in lay
ing too small drain tile and in laying them by guess. They paid for the ex
perience and this state must profit by it.

FARM ECONOMICS
A program of agricultural improvement for the state from the stand
point of farm economics aims chiefly at thE: betterment of profits per i"ndi
vidual farm through more efficient management of farms, better and more
effective marketing systems, improved land policies, and betterments in
credit facilities, taxation methods, and transportation. Such a program falls
naturally under four heads :
1. Steps which may be taken toward increased economy and efficiency in
the operation of farms.
2. Betterments in marketing methods and agencies.
3. Improved land policies.
4. Consideration of general economic problems affecting the farmer, such
as credit, taxation, and transportation.
Farm Management
Every farmer considers many farm management problems during the
course of a year's business. The primary object of farm management work
is to increase net farm profits. The farm is the unit to consider, rather than
any one enterprise. It is not enough to so manage the hog enterprise as to
make $800 or $1,000 clear, and at the same time have another enterprise such
as dairy, or beef cattle, or wheat show a loss of $ 1,000.
Successful farmers have established a paying combination of livestock
and crops best suited to their particular conditions. The practices of one
farmer can not be identically followed by another farmer, even a neighbor,
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and result in the same financial return. This is true for several reasons, some
of which are : ( 1 ) differences in managing· ability; ( 2) labor efficiency ;
( 3 ) capital investment; ( 4 ) crops raised ; ( 5) soil conditions; ( 6 ) quality of
produce, and many others among which the personal likes and dislikes of the
individual are important.
Most farmers realize that it is not so much the price they receive for
their produce as it is the relationship existing between this price and the
amount of money they have to pay for the things they buy, the help they
hire, the taxes they pay, or their interest charges, that makes farming a
paying or losing business. From 1909 to 1914, farming was generally profit
able because a farmer's dollar was considered as being worth 100 cents in
exchange for other commodities. After the financial crash in 1920, the dol
lar a South Dakota farmer received for his produce would only purchase 56
cents worth of other commodities. This spread of 44 cents has been grad
ually getting smaller until now (July, 1925 ) a South Dakota farmer can buy
961h cents worth of goods with a dollar received for farm produce. The time
fa approaching when he will again be on a buying level with other producers.
When this time comes, farming will again be "normal" in relation to other
lines of business. The prices of goods at that time will likely be on a higher
plane, however, than was the case in 1909 to 1914.

It is evident that prices can not be artificially changed to any great ex
tent, either by the individual farmer or by groups of farmers. Profits on
any enterprise are made, of course, by producing at a cost below the price
received for the product. The farmer's profit, therefore, will depend upon his
ability to lower his cost of production for as many enterprises as possible, and
upon his ability to sell to advantage.
The "cost of production" varies on nearly every farm. As an example,
the cost of producing 100 pounds of pork in 1923 on the cost route in Kings
bury county was $5.79 on the lowest-cost farm and $14.25 on the highest-cost
farm. If the average price received on the entire route of $6. 76 per hundred
weight be taken as the sale price received by both farmers, it can readily be
seen that the first farmer made a profit of 97 cents per 100 pounds of pork
produced, and the second farmer made a loss of $7.49 per 100 pounds.

It is generally true that one or two enterprises on most fa1·ms will be
run at a profit-enough to carry the others that are run at a loss. It becomes
the problem of a good fa1·m manager to study these "loss-producing" lines of
his business and bring them over to the "profit-producing" side if possible.
When all of his undertakings-corn, wheat, hogs, sheep, cattle, etc., are being
run at a profit, even at a small profit, he will be able to show a larger bank
balance at the end of each year.
Many farmers have kept and used a farm record book to heip them find·
just what parts of their business were being run at a profit or at a loss.
They realized that the market price received told very little about the profit
ableness of that enterprise. After a "money-making" undertaking has been
determined, it is often possible to increase the pro.fits from it by either ex
panding somewhat, or by further reducing the cost of production. If a "money
losing" enterprise is discovered, it is generally possible to reduce .the loss and
often possible to make it show a profit.
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In either case, the recommen dation s as outl n
i ed in other parts of this
bul l etin may be used in makin g the farm busin ess as a whole, a more profit
able un dertakin g. To summarize some of the chief mean s used by farmers
in reducin g their costs of production, the followin g l ist has been made. It is
to be remembered that on l y a few of these chan ges may be n ecessary on an y
on e farm. E ach farm busin ess presen ts a differen t problem, an d this probl em
can on ly be determin ed· an d solved by the farni er who is man agin g the par
ticul ar busin ess.
Methods Used to Reduce Costs
1. If n ecessary to l earn defin itelyjust what phases of the farm busin ess
are bein g run at a profit or at a loss, a farm record book should be kept an d
used.
2. Stan dard costs for the particular commun ity may be desirabl e for
use n
i comparison .
3 . Reduction of man an d horse labor costs may be made by:
a. More careful selection of farm en terprises so that both man an d
horse l abor may be more even ly distributed throughout the year.
b. More con ven ei n t field arrang emen t.
c. More con ven ien t buil din g arran gemen t.
4 . Net farm profit may be n
i crease d by the a ddition of on e or more en
terprises where this addition to the busin ess n eeds little or n o reduction in
work don e on other parts of the farm busin ess.
5 . Econ omy in buyin g eq uipmen t is often ma de by careful ly con sidering
t he effi cien cy o f differen t types of machin ery an d the n
i terior arran gemen t
an d type of bui ldin gs n
i the l ight of n
i dividual presen t con dition s.
6 . More study of market n ews on price an d con dition s often makes a
l arger n
i come possible.
7. Min or adjustmen ts in the man agemen t of the various farm en ter
prises in l ight of the probable outl ook of supply an d deman d, is often
advisable .
8 . The cost of loan s can sometimes be lowered by tran sferrin g from the
short-time basis to a l on g- time basis that has a lower rate of n
i terest.
9 . More mon ey at the en d of the year is possibl e when most of the food
for use n
i the home is raised on the fa1· m.
Marketin g
On e of the importan t problems facin g the farmers of South Dakota is
th e profitable marketin g of their products. Possible market improvement s
may be summarized as fol l ows: thin gs which the fa rmer can do as an n
i 
dividual ; thin gs which groups of farmers workin g toget her can accompl ish;
an d bettermen ts which may be made n
i the effi cien cy an d usefuln ess of pres
en t private marketin g agen cies.
The large swin gs in farm price level s are l argel y the result of over an d
un der production of farm products. In the case of each n
i dividual product,
t here are min or periods of over an d un der production · which result usuall y n
i
prices which are for a time either p rofitabl e or un profitabl e as they refl ect
s uppl ies, either n
i ex cess of the amoun t n eeded to supply the market at a
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good price, or the effect of shortages in production. Production can not be
accurately controlled, because of the variations in the weather, etc. However,
many of the extremes of over and under production can be avoided by the
intelligent use of information in connection with the outlook as to the pro
duction of any given commodity.

FIG. 1 3 .-A HOME RAISED ON THE FARM
This $15,000 modern house was made possible entirely from farm profits. Knowing
how much each farm enterprise returned above cost, the owner has been able to estab
lish a well balanced business.

The ma1·kets are more uniform and dependable for high quality products
than for low grade products, and prices are almost invariably more than
enough higher for good products than for mediocre to warrant the extra ex
pense of quality production, provided the grower has a market which pays on
the basis of quality. Farmers should therefore study the needs of the market
they are supplying with a view to producing, as far as possible, the kinds
of products their markets require.
In spite of his best efforts, the grower can not produce all high quality
products. Much low grade material, especially in such crops as potatoes, has
in the past, been shipped along with the useable products. Material of this
kind must then be eliminated at the central market. This is costly to the
farmer because unnecessary freight has been paid, together with high priced
terminal sorting charges. Sorting and separating into standard grades at
the farm or local shipping points would be economically desfrable. This
would eliminate the freight cost on unuseable material, and make possible
the cutting down of the surplus in years of heavy production.
Therefore, some of the important things that individual farmers can do
toward solving their marketing problems are : make better adjustment of
production ; increase the quality of their products; and eliminate the worth
less and low grade material at the farm.
Many improvements which the farmer can not bring about individually
can be brought about by working with other producers of the same commod
ities, both in local groups and in larger units, such as districts. It would be
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impossible t o go int o det ail in r egar d t o t he. benefit s t o be der ived fr om co
o per at ive mar k et ing because of la ck of sp ace in t his bullet in. Some of t he
mor e import ant point s in t his comi ect bi h can only be ment ioned.
By cooper at ion, far mer s rh ay mor e eff ect ively adj ust t heir pr oduct ion,
a nd mor e ext ensive gr owing of t he same br ee ds of livest ock , same var iet y of
cr ops, same gr ade's of wool, et c. , may be successfully carr ied on. The con
tr ol of q ualit y may be t ak en up in a, given co mmunit y as a cooper at ive en
t er pr ise. This has been done successfully in sever al communit ies alr eady.
W ti h t he incr eased volume r esult ing fr om cooper at ive pr oduct ion and mar
k et ing, a lessening of over head cost s may be eff ect ed. Bett er distr ibut ion t o
t he point s of gr eat est dem and, bett er r egulat ion of t he t ime of mar k et ing,
a nd eff ect ive bar gaining wit h buyer s, mor e effe ct ive selling, bett er fi nancing
a nd advert ising, bett er handling of claims an d losses, and eliminat ion of
some of t he compet ti ive wast es, ar e only a few of t he import ant t hings t hat
cooper at ive mar k et ing will accomplish if pr oper ly handled.
In some cases, bett er ment s can be br ought about t hr ough impr ovement s
n
i privat e agencies alr eady handling t he pr oduct. They can usually come,
la r gely t hr ough inducing payment accor ding t o gr ade, t hr ough discour aging
ex cessive duplicat ion of agencies, and t hr ough incr eased effi ciency of agencies
now oper at ing. In each case, t he most eff ect ive channels for ma1· k et distr i
but ion should be det er mined and used, whet her t he agencies be pr ivat e cor
por at ions, cooper at ive associat ions, or sales by t he individual far mer.
Near ly ever y communit y has pr oblems concer ning th e mar k et ing of cer
t ain of ti s pr oduct s, which have been felt but ne ver clear ly defi ned; nor has
a ny eff ect ive pr ogr am for solving t hem been wor k ed out. Any plans for t he
b ett er ment of a mar k et ing act ivit y or facilit y of any communit y should
involve, fir st of all, a car eful st udy of t he whc le sit uat ion, t he cause of t he
diffi cult ies, possible ways of meet ing t hose diffi cult ies, and an out lined plan of
pr ocedur e which may involve sever al st eps. Local committ ees ar e t hen in a
posit ion t o pr oceed eff ect ively and int elligent ly in a well r ounded mar k et ing
pr ogr am. Or dinar ily such a pr ogr am r eq uir es t he help of some one familiar
wit h mar k et ing pr inciples, met hods and or ganizat ion, and can best be wor k ed
o ut by local committ ees st udying t he pr oblem in cooper at ion wit h specialist s
fr om Sout h Dak ot a St at e College.
Wher e lar ger unit s of or ganizat ion seem to be desir able, t hese can best
be wor k ed out in a similar way, but by r epr esent at ives of t he smaller gr oups
st udying t he needs and possibilit ies of th e sit uat ion. Cooper at ive mar k et ing will achieve ti s gr eat est benefit s for agr icult ur e
fi it s pr oblems, possibilit ies, and met hods are well u nder st ood by t he aver age
far mer. Ex pect at ion of ex cessive and impossible r esult s fr om such or ganiza
t ions ar e as detr iment al as t he failur e t o r ecognize t hose ways in which bet
t er ment s can be made t hr ough eff ect ive cooper at ion. The .a gr icult ur al
a gencies of t he st at e should cooper at e in ext ending a mor e widespr ead k nowl
edge of mar k et ing agencies, t he necessar y st eps in mar k et ing, possibilit ies
for bett er ment , and cost s involved, t oget her wit h· possibi.lit ies for lessening
t hese cost s.
Many of t he pr oblems of local cooper at ive associat ions r elat e back t o
p oor book k eeping and impr oper business met hods in management. The met h
o ds used by t he best and most successful associat ions should be ext ended by
means of schools and short cour ses off er ed t o manager s, dir ect or s, and ot hers.
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The most workable forms· of cooperativ e 01.· gan ization s f or specific com:..
m un ities an d activities can best be detenn n
i ed by con feren ce between local
committees an d specialists famil iar with the organ ization an d workin gs of
t he various cooperative organ ization s. This wil l usual l y result in a better
developed plan for-· securin g membership an d vo l ume of busin ess for fin an cin g
th e organ ization, an d for carryin g on its busin ess un der the best con dition s.
· Ta xat ion
An ideal system of raisin g public reven ues woul d rest l argely upon three
features; first, paymen t in proportion to abil ity to pay; secon d, paymen t
more or less in accordan ce with the ben efits secured from publ ic ex pen ditures;
an d third, paymen ts based on the practicability of col lection an d admin is
tr ation.
Public reven ues, ex cept those of the Nation al Govern men t, have been
largely raised by gen eral property tax es up to the presen t time. While these
a re classifi ed as gen eral property tax es, in practice they :;i re for the most
part real estate tax es, as man y of the other types of gen em l propert y are
n ot easily accessibl e for tax purposes. In early times when the bulk of
property was in the form of real estate an d other tan gi bl e assets, such a tax
was reason abl y fair. With the developmen t of modern con dition s, however,
g ross in eq ualities in tax ation have developed.
The followin g steps would operate in the di rection of more eq uitabl e
ta x ation :
1. The basin g of assessed val uation of coun try an d- city real estate more
n ea rly on the 1· elative earn n
i g abil ity of these two cl asses of real estate.
2. More complete assessmen t of person al property, especially in cities.
F arm property is more readily observed an d recorded an d val uation s are more
easily determin ed.
3. The devel opmen t of other methods of ra isin g reven ue than by the gen 
eral property tax. For ex ample, the gasol n
i e tax, if full y en forced con stitutes
a very eq uitable an d workable mean s of fin an cin g road improvemen t,- as those
who are directl y ben efited pay the bul k of the tax.
In vestigation will be n ecessary in order to determin e the best procedure
un der each of these headin gs, an d to determin e what other methods of tax 
ation might be used an d their relative workabiJ ity an d justice.
Further study an d an alysis should .a lso be given to the probl ems of the
ex pen diture of public fun ds, especially as to the eff ects of in creased bon din g
_b y cities, coun ties an d the state. Better gen eral un derstan din g of the uses
made of these reven ues should be brought about in 01· der that citizen s of the
s tate may j udge more in tell igen tly as to the possibil ities of decreasin g pub
l ic ex pen ses. However, it shoul d be recogn ized that the t en den cy is to ex
pan d govern men tal activities, an d that such ex pan sion is accompan ied by
n
i creased public ex pen ditures. Public education, pu blic health, public high
ways, an d various other activities in earl y times un dert aken by private en 
terprise have become fun ction s of the govern men t. Therefore, un less the pub
l ic may wish to decrease activities alon g these l ni es, t ax ation bettermen t
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must be approached largely from the standpoint of more equitable distribu
tion of the tax burden rather than through decrease in the total public
1·evenues.
Credit
Good credit is a means toward greater prosperity, if used for productive
purposes and in reasonable amounts. At the present time, the greatest needs
of South Dakota agriculture in connection with credit appear to be rather
for more workable forms of credit and lower interest rates than for any
large increase in the amount of credit.
South Dakota's agricultural credit needs may be classified in three
groups : loans for short terms ; production loans for periods of from six
months to two or three years ; and, land loans extending over a considerable
period of time.
Short Term Loans.-These loans are handled almost entirely by local
banks. Betterments may come about mainly through better classification of
the loans with the elimination of the more doubtful risks, thus making possi
ble lower interest rates on the more suitable loans. If more banks were made
eligible to membership in the Federal Reserve System they could discount
directly through the Federal Reserve Banks rather than through correspon
dent banks. Elimination of all unnecessary overhead expenses with a view to
reducing costs of the banking business and thereby making possible lower in
terest rates should be the goal of all progressive banks.
In a few of the less settled sections of the state where collateral for
loans is limited, credit for certain fo1·ms of production loans, such as the
purchase of livestock, may be bettered and interest rates lowered by the
formation of cooperative borrower's associations, wherein joint liability would
be the basis for cheaper credit.
Intermediate Term Loans.-Because of the difficulties that local banks
have encountered during the past few years with loans which could not be
readily liquidated, because the term of production for which they were se
cured extended over some little time, these banks in general would prefer not
to handle loans which may in this way become frozen assets. The Federal
Intermediate Credit Banks recently established a source for loans of this
kind for suitable periods of time and at reasonable interest rates. Betterment
so far as this type of loan is concerned should be through greater use of
these facilities, either by discounting through banks or, if necessary, by the
formation of agricultural credit corporations specifically for the handling of
such loans.
Long Term Loans.-The greatest needs of agriculture in connection with
long term loans are for wider use of the amortization plan of payment, and
for the loans to be a greater percentage of the value of the land, now that
land has been deflated since the period of high speculative value. Interest
rates, except in the western portion of the state, are, for the most part, not
excessive. A reduction of these loans would be facilitated by getting more of
them onto the amortization plan, either through the Federal Farm Loan
System or through this form of loan on the part of insurance companies,
or in the case of its revival, by the use of a State Loans System.
Transportation
Transportation is an important element in the cost of South Dakota farm
products in the market. It is to the interest of every South Dakota producer
to reduce this cost as much as possible.
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Tra nsportat ion c ost s may b e grouped und er t wo hea d ings: C ost of ha ul
ing from fa rm t o shipping point ; a nd , ra ilr oa d t ra nsportat ion t o t ermina l
ma rk et.
F igures c ompil ed by t he Unit ed Stat es Depa rt ment of Agric ult ure ind i
cat e t hat t he local t ra nsportat ion c ost s a mount t o 5. 2 per c ent of t he va lue
of t he c rops sold. This l oca l t ra nsportat ion c o.st ca n b est b e red uc ed by t he
d evel opment of b ett er 1· oa d s from t he fa rms t o t he ra ilroa d shipping point s..
This l essens c ost s in t hree way s: first , permitt ing t he ha ul ing of la rger l oa d s;
sec ond , al lowing great er speed ; a nd t hird , ma k ing pos sib l e ha ul ing at t imes
when t he fa rmer' s lab or is wort h less on t he fa rm.
Ind icat ions a re t hat in Sout h Da k ota , nort h a nd sout h t ra nsportat ion
wil l b e la rgely d epende nt upon b us a nd t ruc k lines in t he fut ure a nd a s a
mea ns of lowering t ra nsportat ion c ost s, more empha sis shoul d b e plac ed upon
t he c onst ruct ion of nort h a nd sout h roa d s. The int erest s of t he fa rmer a nd
of t he c ti y ma n may d iffer somewhat in t his c on nect ion. C ti y peopl e a re us
ually int erest ed ma inly in a few wel l ma inta ined roa d s. The fa rmer is in
t erest ed in a net work of fa irly good roa d s whic h wil l enabl e him t o get t o
t o� n at t he l owest possib l e ex pense.
L essened c ost s so fa r a s ra ilway rat es a re c onc ern ed a re la rgely out of
t he c ont rol of t he stat e a s a unit. However , losf es t hrough ina d eq uat e ra il 
r oa d servic e a re oft en much great er t ha n lo sses t hrough c ompa rat ively high
freight rat es. One mea ns of l es sening t hese c ost s is great er use of t he or
ga nized mea ns for c ooperat ion b et ween shippers a nd ra li roa d s, suc h a s t he
Nort hwest Shippers Regional Ad visory Boa rd.
Anot her importa nt mea ns of l owering t hese c ost s is by t he c onversion of
a great er pa rt of t he ra w mat erial s of t he fa rm int o finished prod uct s, suc h
a s l ivest oc k , da iry prod uct s, etc.
La nd Price s
The more n ea rly la nd ca n pa ss from owner t o owner at it s real val ue in
present or fut ure ea rning power, t he great er will b e t he prosperity of t he
c ommunity. The pric e of la nd c onsist s of tw o or m ore el ement s; t he princ ipa l
one ist he present ea rning val ue of t he la nd , a nd t he sec ond is it s fut ure ea rn
i ng possib ility ca pita lized. Oft en a t hird el ement of spec ulat ion ent ers in,
ba sed on prospect ive rises in la nd pric es a s a result of c ha nges in pric es of
fa rm prod uct s. It is importa nt t hat b uy ers of la nd t hink of t hese d ifferent
el ement s in t he pric e pa id. The present ea rn ing power ord ina rily mea sures
t he size of t he d ebt obl igat ion whic h t he fa rmer ca n a fford t o a ssume. F u
r.u re ea rning possib li ti ies as a spec ulat ive gai n may b e a good invest ment;
L ut shoul d b e l ook ed upon a s suc h, a nd not a s a source of c urrent inc ome
wit h whic h t o meet present i nd ebt ed ness.
There a re, of c ourse, c erta in t hings suc h a s t he pl ea sure of owning a
home, nea rness t o sc hools a nd c hurc hes, etc. , whic h should not b e overl ook ed
in c onsid ering la nd pric es.
La nd Po lic ies
The la nd pr ob lems t end t o d ivid e t hemsel ves int o t wo groups: one c on
ce rning la nd west of t he Missouri River a nd th e ot her for a
l nd s in t he more
t hic k ly settl ed pa rt s of t he state.
We st er n South Da kota La nd Prob le m s.- One of t he great est need s in
t he west ern pa rt of t he stat e is a pract ica l a nd sc ient ific cla ssificat ion of
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l an ds. . So me areas are well fitted fo r c ro p farmi-fiig, ·O th e rs are suitable on ly
fo r grazin g purpo ses, while still o thers· c an be:. acia pted· to fo rest pro duc tion
o r so me o ther purpo se. O ften these types are n
i termin gled in the same
co un ty, an d fo r tax atio n an d sale purpos es are lo o k ed upon as mo re o r less
id en tic al. This o ften results in exc essive taxa tion o f grazin g lan ds bec au se
o f their bein g assessedon the same basis o f valuation as farm lan ds, altho ugh
these grazin g lan ds may no t be suited, at least in the presen t stage o f set
t lemen t, to far min g purpo ses. The state' s in terests will best be served if
eac h piec e o f lan d is used fo r that purpo se fo r w hich it is best suited, an d is
valued fo r tax atio n an d sale on the basis o f its ac tual earn n
i g po ssibilities.
E'x perienc e n
i F ederal Fo rest Reserves sho ws that pro per supervision o f
grazin g lan ds main tain s an d even inc reases the ca rryin g po wer o f these lan ds.
S uc h supervision is usually best sec ured where either the federal o r state
go vern men t ho lds titl e to the lan d o f this type an d leases it fo r grazin g pur
po ses. This leads to paymen t by the ranc her in pro po rtion to the valu e o f
t he pro duc t o f the lan d, an d elimin ates spec ulative lan d co sts. A reas o f the
ro ugher lan d in western So uth Dako ta might apparen tly well be o perated
un der this plan .
Po pulation is gradually inc reasin g an d unq uestion ably the time will co me
w hen all o f the lan ds suited· to c ro p pro duc tion will be n eeded fo r that pur
po se. Ho wever, there are still con siderable areas whic h un der con dition s o f
h igher pric es wo uld yield a pro fi t n
i the pro duc tion o f c ro ps, but whic h are at
p resen t too far fro m mark ets, o r too un depen dable as to yield to be profit
able fo r c ro p pro duc tion . These same areas c an be used to advan tage fo r
grazin g sheep an d c attle. The in terests bo th o f the presen t gen eration o f
f ar mers, an d o f the future gen eration s, will best be con served by ex ten din g
c ro p pro duc tion in to these areas on ly as fast as they c an be o perated with
p rofit.
Ea ste rn South Dakota Land P roblem s.- In a n umber o f co un ties east o f
the Misso uri River, mo re than half o f the farms are o perated by ten an t
f armers. In man y c ases, these farms are very effic ien tly o perated, fert ility is
f airly well main tain ed an d so il con dition s are goo d. Ho wever, on man y o ther
f arms, less desirable types o f farmin g an d poo r soc ial con dition s are c ausin g
serio us detrimen t to the welfare an d pro sperity o f these com mun ities. Defi 
n ite steps sho uld be tak en by the state to enco urage the develo pmen t an d use
of mo re con struc tive an d lon g term farm leases with a view to puttin g ten
an t farmin g on a basis where it will build up co mmun ities n
i stead o f tearin g
them do wn .
The state sho uld, n
i so far as po ssible, determin e what size o f farms c an
be o rdin arily o perated mo st effic ien tly an d with gr eates t return to the o per
ato r in the var io us sec tion s o f the state. Defin ite e:ffo rts sho uld be made to
enco urage the main ten anc e o f these sizes o f un its, an d to disco urage exc es
sive subdivisio n suc h as has 1· esulted n
i so me o f the o lder states an d co un 
t ries, where far m un its have b eco me so small as prac tic ally to n ec essitate a
peasan t type o f far min g.

HOME ECONOMICS
Ho me mak n
i g is a busin ess that req uires the greatest reso urc efuln ess
an d n
i terest on the part o f the mo ther. She iscon stan tly tryin g o ut n ew ideas
that she may con duc t her ho me on the mo st econo mic al an d effif ien t basis. A
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pr ogr am for the betterm ent of agr icultur e m ust include a consider ation of
these hom e pr oblem s since the" business of farm ing is so cl osely _il nk ed with
the farm hom e.
Food
Hom e m ak er s ar e inter ested in how to feed the fam ily for health and
gr owth on a l m
i ited incom e. The under -noUl' ished chil d is a pr oblem in m any
hom es. A com par atively sm al l am ount of m ilk , whole cer eals, fr uits, and
v egetables ar e used in the farm hom es the year ar ound. A pl an that will
em phasize the need of these will help solve a r eal pr oblem . This pr ogr am
is to be coor dinated with that under the dair y and hor ticultur al sections
w hich em phasize the need for the use of m or e dair y and hom e- gr own gar den
and or char d pr oducts in the farm hom es of South Dak ota. The heal th stand
ar d wil l ther eby be r aised and the econom ic pr essur e r elieved som ewhat
t hr ough gr eater use of hom e gr own foods.

FIG. 14.-A WELL PLANNED KITCHEN
Time and labor saving arrangements in the home allow the housewife to enjoy herself
more in keeping with the customs of her city sister.

The goal to be wor k ed towar d is a q uar t of m il k a day for ever y child
and a pint for ever y adult; fr uits and vegetables at least once a day or bet
ter , twice a day. This l att er point call s for larg er and better gar den s in
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o rder that the famil y wil l not o nl y be sup pl ied with fresh fruits and vege
tabl es durf ng the summer but wil l al so be abl e to have c ann ed pro duc ts fo r
at l east nine mon ths o f the year.
Who l e c ereal served at l ea st o nc e a day i n the fo rm o f who l e wheat
breads o r breakfast c ereal wil l greatl y impro ve the diet no w generally fo l 
l o wed. It is co mmon kno wl edge that the average famil y eats too muc h meat.
This erro r wil l be co rrec ted by inc reasin g the amo unt o f fruits, vegetabl es,
an d who l e c ereal s used.
Cloth n
i g
Many farm wo men purc hase their c lo thing ready made, either bec a'.! se
t hey do no t have time to make them o r they want mo re attrac tive c l o thes
t han they feel c apabl e o f making. The resul t is o ften disappo inting. A lon g
time pro gram that wo ul d te ac h goo d sel ec tion in ma terial , l ine, an d co l o r fo r
th e individual is c ertainl y wo rth co nsideratio n. The remo del ing o f c lo tht ng,
and the l atest metho ds in sho rt-c uts in co nstruc tio n are impo rtant phases o f
suc h a pro gram.
Hat sel ec tio n, the making o f simpl e h at frames, making and pl ac ing
sim ple trimming, and the making o f c hil dren' s hats are pro bl ems that ma ny
far m wo men wil l be gl ad to have hel p o n.
Home D ecor at ion
There are two main pro bl ems in ho me furni shing s that are o utstan ding;
ho w to make attrac tive and co mfo rtable ho mes fro m o l d furn ishings, and
hew to intell igentl y sel ec t new furnishings. Wo men want to kno w the fun 
d amental princ ipl es underl ying ho me furnish in gs an d ho w to appl y them. A
ho me deco ratio n pro gram sho wing ho w to develo p c enters o f interest i n th e
J ivin g roo ms; ho w to sel ec t wal l paper, d rapes, rugs, and furniture that � i l l
h armo nize; ho w to add to uc hes o f co lo r with pl ants , flo wers, pict ures, boo ks,
pil l o ws, vases, etc . , that wil l make the 1·oo ms mo re attrac tive and l iveabl e;
ho w to c hoo se a nd frame goo d inex pensive pic tures fo r the ho me, are o nl y a
fe w o f the many things that are o f vit al interest to the ho usekeeper, but
sp ac e in t his bull etin do es no t al l o w fo r a detail ed disc ussion o f these.
Hom e M an agem ent
Muc h o f the drudgery o f the farm ho me c an be el iminated and the
mo ther' s stren gth saved in o rder that she c an gi ve mo re time to the physi
c al and spiritual develo pment o f the famil y if farm ho mes ar e made mo re
mec hanic al l y co nvenient. This is made po ssibl e by instal l ing running water,
goo d l ightin g and sewage systems; by having kitc hen equ ipment. that is wel l
arranged; by having wo rking surfac es that are su ited to the wo rker; and by
do n
i g ho me tasks the easiest way. Al l o f these co nvenienc es c anno t be in
s tal l ed at o nc e, but they sho ul d be go al s to wo rk to ward in pl anning a better
farming pro gram.
Unl ike mo st o ther l ines o f bus iness, fa rming c al l s fo r the hel p o f the
o perato r' s wife in do ing a l arge amo unt o f wo rk o ther than mere ho usekeep
ing. Co nvenienc es fo r saving far m l abo r sho ul d be inc reased han d in ha nd
with an inc rease in co nvenienc es fo r saving l abo r in the ho use.

